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F. D. E. A. MEET Allenians
Noted Achievement.
Elected at Meeting DR. R. T. WEllS Thoroughbreds Win 12-0
Held September 25
BRINGS RUSSIAN In College Activities ORGANIZED BY
IS RECOVERING From Missouri Teachers
STUDENT B0 DY
CHOIR NOV. 30
President of College At
'
By LEX MAY

Weatern Kentucky Teachers
Will Hear Famoua
Singers

M. S. T. C. PLANS FOR
CORDIAL RECEPTION
Among the oulslandinJ:; fl'ah1res Olo
the ]>r•~grflm of the First Distrirt Edu•·,~limml A-.~oeiation, whit·h will hold
it1-1 t.nmmJ merliUJr nt the Murra,\
Htate •r,•af•hors Colb;e on 'S"ovembe•
30 and Deeember 1, ia a rouePrt gi\·e.J,
by the R·ulisian Rymphonit• Choir. 'l'ht
progr1w1 will "'' givl'u on lt,ri<lny eve
ning, Novemhl•r :~01 nt 8 o'<'hwk.
The r·lwlr cuusikb:l of 2'2 voices, and
i~ •lirf•ett~d by Bt\~>lll• Kihult·hieh, wh•
iH g<•nernH.~ col\l't'lled tu lm onto of l.lu·
grcntest: chornl Uirt•rtora on th•• conf•erl stu~;;(• ludny. ~[r. Kihnlchi1·k wa,
horn in Tdll'rnig-ott Southl•rJI Ru'lsin
io n. rr~iun wllil•h ill not•••! rt~r its fplklorl', anti love• f'ur t'iJorul singing.
AI 1111 l'llrly "K•'• KihalPhieh showell
a llll~ut for nm~ie, nod at tlu! age oi
tw .. ln• was culled upon to lend ll larg.
choir in the eitv of his hirth. He wru,
so Mnnll at thi:s ti.me thnt a ~peeial
&tnnd had to be bnilt for him tl

At thr !ihtrl of lite llCth yenr
of ihl hi~to.ry, tho mf'mht>ra of tile
Alleniun Literary 8fk'if'ty b4>Jieve it
illll' lo print nn oullinf' of their eonl'Hlion thllt ll majority Of ihf' bt>&uty,
!•ruins, hrnwn, l'nlturr, ntul whnl not,
~r11 to lH> found within its rank11.
By fnr the lH/w~t !!Oeirly to hf'
'm1~d in Murray TPaeiwrR Coli~, the
\ll1·ninn S(l('if'Ty bus rnjoyrrl a ,!l'rowth
whit.'h i~ in kl'l'jling with thr growth
1f this in,.tilnlion. In Ku.yin~ that our
wdc•tv hn~ c·untrilmlt•d morl' tleat
•rint~ to lhi' ~uil nf l'()llcgl• ftl'M nml
0 th1• rpicl.-rmia of foot hull rintJ~, WI'
Jre not hunsting hut merely quoting
.tatistirs whic·h flhow thal nhout 00
•er eont u_f_ the nthlete~:~, f'"pel'inlly
·el h•t'tneu, in t hi>~ t•olle~t': bdong to
•ur ~>or.ietv.
'J hfll!' oi· tht• fo\\1' sil\'f'l' r·up.~ wllich
me j:..rlVt'Jl f'lt~h _I'Nlr to the winning
·(ll·t!'tiNI in rll•lml.l', drnmntie11, intf'l'·
-o<'i<'IY nthlelil'~ und otl1rr ronlt'<~l.!;
_',•·Inn~ Ito llw All1•ninm:, Our ~;od11t~·
vu;; tina or;..:onbwtl in 1fl23. Two s~>nrs
1 o~ll'l' the ron,;titntion wns d1·nftPd and
h" ~ni:H~t:.-' IIN·nmr 1111 Ol'gRllizntion
.vi. h l'l\h'>f a111l loy-lnws 1111 in other
;o,•irtit.~.

Ai t/1e next mt>l'ting of tht> Allentod:t)' 11 \'1'1',\' inl•'rl''ltinJ,:" progr111P
s 10 In• !!lven. Evt>r,\' truP lover or
trt A1lti liktalurt• in lhl' rollege this
..•• r irrr·sp~·l'th•t•
lhl' soeirty with
d1ich bo• m!ly b<' niJlli,lted, flh<ould not
.m~.~ any or Lhe AIJ.•nian programs,
r!11 fh·~t proJ:-l':llll will bt> giVt•ll ill lhl'
.J<) nuditonum '[Jw>:<da:\', Oct(lht•r 9.
'I h~ p•·gornm ~-onunitlee ha~ prrur .. •l un inlt•l'bliu~ JH'Ogrnm which
.I' ill conlli~t of thl' following!
Song-Onward Christian Soldiers-

uuJ~

Six Try For Election
Cheer Leaden, All
Yell

Aa

MURRAY ACES, BYRD,
MAUZ¥, ENTERTAIN

---

'5TUDENT COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS

ur

an

EVENING PICNIC
HELD BY FROSH
Mis.q Zelia Brown Elected

As Sponsor For First
Year Students
CLASS PLANS FOR " P EP"
'l'br first sl)(•ial mt•rtiug of tht' CreRhmnn dR!!:<I 1hi~ ,H'IIr Wll'\ 11 pi••nie beld
r~t lhl' llslplist pi<-ni" gmulll'IK on Fri~

1lay 1'\'f>nnig, l'ir•pt,•ulh<•!' 28.
1:iol't•
I hun lii') IIW{ a,t \\'••lb Httll nt 5
1
•l f•lt)('k to pn·pnr,• lor un rvcniur.c or
~o~iltl Pnh•rruinmt•n!.
'l'lw l'lll>h wru:
ioJjnl.'d hy "?.lr~ ..Juhn Bmnh,lm, Prof.
·ll1•n C. A!llwrnr!, \li•to~ !,twill•· Fttml·
,.,.• lltltl Mi~~ Zl'lhl V. Brown, who uet-

·11

Miss Brown T eaches
Evening Classes In
P ersonality Building

1\inl't,v-Lom· ~1udent10 in :!\f~·s. llnl1
'01
-<·' <Oml>>'<
11 11',~···~ nl
~Ill,.-~
'
~ 0 II< C J••g•·•t
'"' =
·nrollml'nt iT1 u f•hot·nt elm;i:! in the hi~"r,v ul ~1\lrl'v~· StAte '!cat1hera Col'•-g·e. 'I
, (' or , fld
• lA
· ,,.,,,,,.·
·' r..
<'
m g tl<<
ll'~'ilnimtiun ol' clnb"' whid1 ll-ill work
n (•OJUtl'ction wi!h the ohorua ola"a.
'I''ue tllrll 's !::'1"(i e 1u b I11<ct 1.,, hrs t
I<< ~ t '1'1•••-•l><'
.. , .. ,,.,,. w<'tb
n 1'" 1'n•
. ...
.- " •·
' ,..
· 1 Iargt· nu ··•I••
... .-J' 1JH'~t •••1 · \!•·•
·
· Con·
··h
w<'ll
>'Ot<"<•no
1.,
t
tb
wr ~; f'_,
u. th' 'l ~
•
· 1'hUl"ll daY rvenu· >g· PI•••
'\'l"!r~·
·- ,.,
•
1eing ma3e for tht> dub to be repro-nte~hY a few ol' ill~ wt•mbers on
,. •hap<'l program Thursday worn-

M

•·hnpm·.,ns.

Upon n•flohlng the

Jlit~nie ground>~,

!inn-; Wl'l'<' \mill under I lu• dil'cction <lf
Prul't·~Ror A!llwnUt. Tlw n•fJ-I'Hhmrnt
t·nmtnit.lf't' uu>lt'r tht• tlirrl'tion
of
:\li~~ Culhc•rilll! \\'ic·klitlo.•, bt'guu t.o
oli~tribni\1 wirners, lmns, and pickle~,
whi<•h wcrr macl(' into Mndwic.he!( nft.
1•r t'l'~·ry ont• hnd trit••l his ham] ot
rutt>'!ting wo•int'N<.
Othf'r r,.fn•shmrnts se1·ve,l W<'l·e lt·nlOuadt•,
ice
r·rt'nm coni',, 1Wd marshmallows.
At ler rt>frt>~huwuts w••rc• !Wr\'eU,
\li.~~ .lt•ffir •rurnhnw g"w ~1'\'eral b:u-munien !<f•lt•l'linul!. :'-li>!:i Pnu:inf' ~loorP
!irtwtl:'d tbt• pla.vin~t of {::!llD6, th<'
n!HSI inlt>l'l'!.ting "J 11·hid1 was the
gmnt• of" fortunt>H". ~lips or p8(}1lr
11ith hmnor11us ''l'nrtun•·~·· written
<Ill t•1wl1 onr, W<!n• J•lt.""'''l to those
pn·~~·nt who rNHI tht•m nlourl.
'I'Jw "l'tiUp
~!Hlg II~H•ra] !!"!'"'
~
.,. ..,.. in
tl1e sillf.l'iiiJ! of whH·h nllt•nthu~in:;tiMIly took pad.•
;\[i~s Z1•llu V. Brown, <lrt•n oJ wnru»:n.
"'
Wll.if rleete<l by ll.(·~lllntllfwn ilS lljlOn·
~<11' for t.ht' eluR~. [n !lmnking thr
da.,, for lwr elrdi••n. 'l.i~- Brt>"'n
" ""·
.,.._
l'r~~ .. ,•cl h!!t willin••nr•o,!! (., 84lfV6 Ill
'"
.ny time and annot\IH't>rl thnt a mass
wc·vtiug would be !Jeld on the !oot·
bnll field. i:iuturday nigh•"' Septllmbe-r
2Y. She urged all members of the
freshtnan clt~s:s lobe pr"'st'nt. •·u we
huvc a large t:reahmau turn out, we

'ht' eolll'gr book slort• and post ollie1•,
have done more- ba~im·ss in the ra~t
thn•f" Wl'ek~ ll!nn 1111 ,. e\'f'r be-ftn don•'
in the hi~torr of lhe instilutioo.
Thft hook' store ~old books rul(l
., ho<ll ruatt>rial wuouuting t(l un nvt>r. 1 ~;e of $1'irlrl pet' iln,v daring tho [irst
wNlk of thi~ .~eHicster. Thl' ~ton:
ltnndlrs ho:~kR end ru.aterinl fllr tho
high• ~>l'hool und eollcge. ~{tf·oncl hnud
l!onk"' are bought and told lJy thi~
~tort', ,!l'ivi..ng students e\'l'r;)' aecommodation p5ollihiP.
Tlw po.. t office has also had an in!'J1la.se in business over that of laat
:K:.IDe-strr. 'l"lu: fli'ficial!l estimate thnt
-!OO let!('.l'l! come in 3.1\d go out of the

"Good He-n!t.h" was tl11' f111hj1•~t
of Uw St'l'!lntl of the series f.lf Pf'J-sonality building [(•dures given b.v "?.UsZellll Brown, dNtn of womeu, ln lh
rullt•~p W(!nJI'Il of Wrlls Bull
HJl'
tho~P rr~illing in thl' t'jty, in th~· u\1
auclitorimn ]a,t \Vedn~!!do.y pvening.
'!<.ti~ Brown disCUMed the simp!•
rulf>l< of he-alth that all ntudenh ougb·
• to oh~f'n-e. The purpose of the ! a]k.,
on pt'rsonalit,v building is to iuforu;
girls on th•' aubjecta of heahh, go~
c.an organiu a. ireshma.:.: pep club that
·g.
off1ca eve~ day. Pockpges and pa- can till the place in thi¥ col!ege thal
mannt~l'l!, l'tiquette, mannt>r of t'aTry·i ·~,.. 'ln>mt'n '<~ •+1h hu not heen or- pen; of pvery deseript10n add much
inft <'.l'lnl·en.atinn, c·orrt>rt postu•·r, pto· 1 h 1
t
b ·
:he. ''l.'hunJc.rWg
r.ill~ in
·•!lq•'• , u orranj!enwn ;; urr emg to the· work of the olfiee employees.
. . .
. Thow..wd'
, .
.
Iit••npsM, mul all lhr> thing~ 1h11t lt•nd
.
will
hi'
held
Tl
k
d
M1aoun
llU\'tln:Utv.
'lhis
grnup
~~,
11 ,],.. 11·od lhf' mt•rlil""
~
u• 1100 l!l<rre an llOl:ll o 1l\l'l' aro
.
•
Iowan! !he •lt•n>lnpnwul t•f eLurad... .nuu_ 1f~·- l'tuiOI·r In in~tru~tion nud
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.
.
. oiI t!'t':;ll•w•o,
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.,
1OC~hh· ·'.. ·lll th tl b aseweu1 0 , tb l' a•r-- J ''llUIJll)ij6U
uwl wthwmr-nl
,
•
1·
•
I
t
"
I"
T
·
to
msp1re
t
1 •n teaiU I(• wtu gaUlll!l .
II
.'" o 1c Jrl'r "ru,an~e!l,, Jl an~ tJ : re:l .- muu~tmtwn hlllldwg.
111~ et•ulnt 1
,
.
,
_ .
.
Tim lj•<'lnr1>s will lw Kive.n eat\, mtl'rc·~t null f'!Jl!m 81 n~w 111 sll!glDg lot•ntiou n:nk(•s it r~:~nililv acf'tl-">~iiJl,. _ .\Iter ilu!l,lall;, the m•ehng 11as udWl'f•k Ot I ]w !Wiu/OJ .'f''!lr ifl the a!'!Ht•m- anil dew lop the talt•ut of thlllliUd!!Utal to all l'lUdl•nls and faeuity members Jmtrlled, lUlu the l'lm1•croHs ll•d lhe
bly rooru oi lbc adu•inistrutiou build- in the Rrt of mWI-il!
f h
clul:ls bumllwru:d.
'
oleCOl".&C
11 •

I
I ·-

....

·-

1

Brodie and W. Wello Sc.....,
Two Touchdowns In
Final Quarter

Rapidly
Dr. Rnint>,v T. Wt•ll~ 1 pr~idl•nt of
l'ofurr11y Rlnte 'rt•nc•hrrs Colh-g~, alter
ttl tending n I'Ollfl'l'l'lll'<' ol' lllt' WnoflmPn of the \\'urld, bt>c•ame ill in Oma..
hu, ~t>lm•ilkd, f->f•pll•mUrr 28. A<'eord7
iu~ lo lal1-st n•Jwrts, l're~idl'nt '\ riiM
i.. il>l]ll'O\'ing" r:~pull,\ frmu lhl' dTrc:-1~
,f 1lw nmlurifll h·•·(·r wilh whirh ht>
wu;; :llllif'\Nl.
Mrs . .Jo,. L<n-1'11, olnn!{ht••r of Dr.
Wells. said SnluHln,· thnt he wall
nl1lt• to .;1t in 11 rhni1· uoU lbnt his
!t•rnJH'l'fltUr<' hRol lu•t>n rr•ducrd to uormal. l:ll• is nlo!e II> tuke liquid nourif!lunenl.
).lr~. R.. T. '\'t•ll~ and her eon, Stum,
mntorerl t.u 8t. Loui~ lm;t S11Lurdtl,l'
night auU MI'H, W1•1l1'1 w~nt from !here
1u ()m!lhn.. Dr. \'l-'1•1ls it\ staying at
the Omnha L\.thlt·ti•·• l'lub.
No tlel!JJitt• plum; fur his J'l'hu·n
havt' bern ruatle. but his friends IU'e
expecting him lo hu nllil• to relu!'ll lu
his J.vme w1-tl1in 11 week or 10 dnya.
AmiOunct•mtnls reilllivtl to his con·
tlition w1•n· mnfl._. l•ll~h dny in thfl eb<I1WI ex.ercis"" ul tlw college.

SOCK A ND BUSKIN
GROUP CONVENES

.,r

R.

HAS 94 IN CHORUS

-omaha, Neb., Improves

&~inning with roll~ t<Ofll!'l an~l
••nflin,!! with a grand snakf' daJH't'
through the strt>ets of Mnrrn)·, Uu·
hi~t pe11 nll'eting in Lht> hislory or
I\.Iurr11y Teat'lu•t'R Collrge was staged
1'hu~dny night, Oetobc-: 4.
Mif<l'l Z<'tlll Bl'own 1mnOUIIrt>1l in
••l111prl, 'l'hur~day morning, thnl n po·p
nweting wunlil u.. brld in the t1hnpt>l
hnl1, and mntle prt!rJur:.Jtion for it. b.1·
tlrvuting l]w entire clw!•cl 1•el'iod to
tlu1 ~iuging of school sortgs. The song~
Wl'\'1' thu~r writtl'n by t<tu1knl~ of I lit'
illblitntion inn eonlf'Slrrc;l'ntly t~lug-
rcl h,\' the Collrge News.
'111w prOS.,"l'lllll was lwgun J,y n ~nukl'
.IR!Il'l' lJ\' 1he women of Wcll!l H<lll.
Apprc.xi~tnl'l)· 41)0 students alte11d1•d illf' lill'l'tin~, whirh wn1:1 directPd loy
Cn:'p·tln Mnuz~·. and Horohl Byrd.
l'iinre onr purpose ui: the pt>p me-l'l~
ing Will! to 54~\e<:t cheer leuilers, :\lr.
ll!ln:tv •·ullt•d for cu.ndi!lales [rom
whic•l; twu women cheer ll'aders ant!
l wo nwn 1·ho·t>r !ead;•J'I'; ~:~bould be chv,;c•n. Th.- ,t uJent bcldy could not deSix New Members Are Eletted to
·i.lt> upon two of rhc r.;u1· womou. for
Club October 2.
ll·flllt•rs; ht•nct>
i'1>ur were ehllfjeD.
l'h!') W{tre: Virgie Tyree, Catheriue
Tilt' Sot'k nnil Bu.~l;in Club m1•t f(lr
Wi•·klitff', Rost~ Ell!!n Heudley, alHl
tlw first tim!! lhio >wmester on OdoVirgit> Lnura, Hitldle. Tht> bo:r·s d1ost'n.
her ~. The hou~•· ,,·u~ cnltl•ol to 1ordPr
were Thomas Alvin Bl'uittley1 11.11d 'r.
l,y Presidl'Jlt Y1•wdl lfnrriMcm. Alma
R. Ornhnm.
nnme "Wil~orliu;u' ',
l.fii1eS
wns utJminnlt•d unJ dectcd e~c
)'>\'Of. Glen C. Ashcruft wM lhen in~ .. w l!lutlcu!,-~ 1\!'41 nr~··l l•1 1\'ll\!;ll retl\l"Y ot' thf' <·lub,
t.rndueed I'IS lhe chit>f speaker of' tht•
llll' lm\Jrriu hunrd fut· l.lw Wltsu!liun
l-'or tL~ir nmrkud nbilitv whitb Wllll
••V(Itning.
11rugrll.1Us.
A I'UJ'o!1al iudtutihll is ·-hown iu tlJC Jlllty prod.uciion elW!ll
Pl'lll'. Ashe1•aft mentionrd
thrc(•
<'lC!.r'lJdt'd to nil .. tudJ'Ilh• 1•1 ntwutl tlu: nf the spl'ing semel'lll•l' of 1028, abqnalitir~ n team must hove to win.
n('xt mt•t•ti.-,g.
"'"' mrmhc1" WI''''' ,.],•etcd to
th1.1
l'h•·)· w1·re u go!ld lluullh, a gooil team,
,.Jnh. Tlwir no.mo>~ nre ns follows:
'UJd llw proper support from the stnWt·Us th·m·by, Kuvi<'t' Browne, }fllbcl
ll••Ht l.lntly. He showed thM Murra~· Faculty Memben Visit
:~hillip~. Mundi' 1\uhannn, Elizabt>lh
h11d IU1 nhle coMb in Mr. Cuttbin, 11
Relativd in Indiana i.lrc~hnm, aml M•l)T<'II Juhnlion. The
line lt>tun in the Thoroughbreds, b11l
'"I!Hn>H iuu W!to utadr hy MiM Lillian
h1• tl(·]llorrd the LiPk 'or unitt'd l'lfo.rt
Dr. twd ~{,,.,_ J. '\ t •ll'r awl Pro1 :·11 rk, l'iponsnr of the Sn•·k ami Bue•f !hr !'ltndent. body.
It was pointed out that the :trnncJ- uml :\lr,;. U. ('. .\ 11',, 11t' ;;:;wnl ·tu b11 Cluh_ Rbnk;; fvr liJ1}'licatinn teo
•tnu•ls W<''J'I' inndequute ancl wu<~ !fll:,r- we•·k·Pml with rein! ,,._ unJ triun~~ r-·n·lf.; tur tlw f'lulJ will ho giv('n
· m t fo , lht•r -tl:•lt>nl~ 011 O,·tulotr Lfl.
'it'&led that lbC! ;;tudt>nt.<. ask thut h<•t- iu loulinna.
f:,pt·ernl !,lay$ for the yt>ar arl' bl'!Jr.
L:nrr,
~i•·:tn
nf
Ll1t>
eull<·g.',
an•l
;,.r '"'"'" l.oc t'urni.;iJI;!J.
"Cuurte;;y should lw shown tn vi_~it \In;. <'Air will \'i>lil flh'llfill olntl n:lll· in:t J>lunnNl.. Annuuut>Pmrnte or thest•
ing leru11'"• as tbat is onr thlllt::' which li\'t·~, llr. uurl :Un". J!,ll'JJ vr Bo<JDI'- wi!l b•• m~ttlc iu thl' next i:<!llle or LhP
tlw paat
:\!111 . .\ . .dll'l'Bfl sp••nt thf Cul1cirtl Ne""· In vic•w
put~ n Mrhool on lbe mup, and wc waul \'illt•. lnrl.
il to bP Sflid of :\Jurrn_v that 'lhl'y arc WN•k-f•ud ,·i-~ilmg lwr parl'nl~, Mr. J'P.rfnrruanc~ of the elub a.nd tbe prt>'l·
~porls'.
C'nmrnl'ml Ute otht>r tl'lllll~ anol ~fl'>i. 1'4•J·hunt• ot l.inlon, Ind .. ··nl ]•lfllJS, tht> memlwr~ aro anticipalinA" a. ~ucrt•;,..ful yt>nr.
1'or good ['la,t-,., und gil'l' all )'OUr cf- 'IIIII h,•r "ist,•r l'rmu l'ulil'orniu.
torl ~o ynu1· own te111n.'' Proh·~~nr
1\sh••J'II! I ,..Jo,;N\ hi;; ndolrr~~ with lbn

10tond on.
H{t 11tudit>a AR his in!<lt11mt•JJt tbt
Yioloneel\o in lht• P••trogruO ('Qlljetvftlory and cOroJ>atiilion in the clas!:'
of Rim~kv~Ko!'8ukuff. Sinee thai
time h•· h~ bPrn di.rt•1·tor of tht' Arrhangle>~ky f'hnir or T'drogmd. t!u
llus~inn Cntht•drnl choir o£ Gt>neva
tht• Rusllinn l'huir in Pariq, nnd hllSl
tO'tH'tH aJI l·~uropP und America. His
Jll'Csent lour ia the rourtb to be ma<h ~odety.
ll11'ocntion-'l'h•l Hcv. Fl. .B. }toile~·.
in Aml'rictl, and il will includv mau~
Yi.Jlin Tlurt ],,wkwml and Cruig.
reengngew.e11 ta.
l'iam• HuJn~--R.nlph Boyd.
~.lr. Kilnlrhieh hns di~enrclNl the old
.U! .. niun ~nur.: und nuno·(' -Mort>rupthnds 1'-llcl mu~ical trt.~.ditiuns i11
dUJral sinh-iug, nml lui~ ~UC'l't'~~ful1.1 'wk 11n1l \frrn,.Jin.
.'-lprt•ial
SPlc•t•tiuns- Hnrriaun'a
iievt•lupc•d 11 new i'orm ut' vot·ul en~t>mblt•. liP Wll5 takt•u lbt> symphon~ \l'ovelty Or~hr!'!tra.
Ew•ry· onr i11 indt•••l to 1~ttrnd this
ordwstru as a motll'l nlld hit! givlll
elll'h \'Oicl' of his choir tht> snmt> vnlu, •n•gram nnd ht>l'tmw u ~ll'lubt•r oi: tlw
U<:il't~·.
II~< f'no.:h in~<trument in the ulutlPrn orl'ht·stra. In opellkiug of IJ1l' 1nanne,
in whirh Kihulehi~·h ronduds tht
choir, rlw &ston Tran.;.cript says.
"1'h" fointMII. motion or poise of hihf!nfl hriug,:c rl'\lpOn~. He _mll:.E!!Um
by
u ... a- tlr quid '\,.':jt.b--iikiiih·al tlno:tlQ ~ B.epr~<&enta.tivea OhOIMUl
Woman's
Self
Government
anrl cari cmnp&,. in a wo\·t-ment o.
iutll\'8 wh11t nn Opf'rntie ~nndow-lo;
Association
may utl;tiu only by n 8WC1!ping !otl'l:ltnrt
uf ll yurd "·
Tlw prl.l{Crums of th~ Ru,.~iau Syw :ovintilln of '!\Turl'l\,1' Rt.nle T••e1·ber!'
phoni<• ('hoi!' tll'f;! llrl'llllged Uy the di
'olli'!!'C l'li'C1Pol n•prPst•ntntin•a l.o lht•
rpdnr in suo:h 11 wny tl!l. to elw"' al.1 itndrJI! C'oun1•il a.t lll<'l'ling- hrlll durllw phn~l~S oJ: chot·nl singing, uud an ng thl' l'hn]'Pl ppdud
\\~p,lnt>~Ua,v
11l'Ol!!il:lt' of his IUlflJIOrt.
di1·idrtl mill purls t!Hvult•d tu ~aerat,
IOI'IJiu,(!', ~c·pl~rohl'l' 266.
,\I thf' •'1M•· ol' thr nddri'H~ tlw C<!l
1'1u• o1Tl1·c•rs eh•drtl Wt'r\1 ~~~ ffll- h•J;('I· hnnd iu l'ull tPp:nlia gflvc• Hevrl'lll
mnsit•, t\IHs~t.-~lurrungl'Jili'IJt.JO lllld to!~
"11"1;
~~·nitJI', Annn Dilt.r. Holton;
HO!lb"S of nil nations.
;PIN·tiunll.
muur, )lildt••il BPntt•; !IUJlh<>mlll'l',
'rlw l\'<'!•mrr ~l'hrdttle nl' lH~l venr
{'n11tnin .John 1\fillc.>r wn" inirnemtai>;ti~g Ill' t·om•l'rtS j,riwu by M:rue •'aye lli!•ko~; !'rt•"'hmnn, Virginin Wil- lttf't•d. uml he juinrd witll Proft'.~sor
'Vnndu l.llnthm~ku., MnbeJ G11rrisun . ;:un~. )fi~~ IUPll f<'prgmmn, pn•'lidenl, .\slrrrnft in urg-ing nnitN Rupporr
·~~ iu 1•hargP M lhr UH'l'ling, whieh
and the- h"1·w \'ork Quurll"ttl'1 provel'
1l' I he> tPnm. Conl'h Cntllhin wa~ lheu
1·:•~ l'ftll"d by ).li~ts Z1•lln Brown, deun
1'10 IIUCI't's!lfal tlmt thl' Lyet•uu\ Com
,i!Jtrodueetl 1111 rhe bt>st eoaeh in west; Wl>lllf'D.
mittel' hM urrungl'll l'nr till' o·o~
•rn Kt•ntueky.
~~~~~ :Mt'llil' F;,•olt wo.s nho rleete1l
yl'ar a program of equuJly greut ar
M'r. Cutrhm ,.;aid, "Pia;yers notic''
1\'>lhUl'el' io fl11 the plllC.P left va- l1t1'k of support" and pointed out
tiBIS.
>~ul h) "\[i,.s Tommie 'l'olbc.rt, who
Mi:<s Sydney Thomp~on eomH h
ha tthe ThnrouS!'hhreds wf'rtl IJhy~i
•:.! not rl'turn thU. ~Nile."ter. on,rr ·nU.r
us 1:-' .. brunry 21 in a tlramntie r~it
aud mPnt11Uy fit for the rowin!-:
al. Miu Thmnp,..on gives ~:~bon orig •lll:•·1·r~ of' tlw ru;~oc-iution are: Lula ~'li!Ul'$,
'loytou &·ulc, vil·<'·{lrc~idi>nt for tht·
ina! pin~'! in monoio).,'\11' form. mod
Coarb Cute.hin alsu intro.)u,•e.-1 all
ern in tn•ntmt>nl, with thcmt·-; tha. owu eollr;.:e women; 1-ivl'lyn Shuw, .,f th;> nwn prl'~ent (21.11 who had
it•l'~pn•sitl<·lll f1or th~ Wl'Hs Hall worange fruot tht• fnrl'ial o·mw·ll~ to tbt
·11mt> out lor fou1bnll tlJi!i seml'st••r,
tcn; ami E.Jna End Calhoun, &eON'- •·H~I1 introduction getting thumlcriug
l<!II.SI! mo•!Otlrflmn. In nd,lition 10 tht"S<
ph1_vs1 liiHl b"iws oltl blllltHls and le- Ill')'.
'li''JllltUJ>e.
Tlw purpnHr of lhP urgfmizntion i~
gPmb, in eo~:~tunw. This t•ombi.rut.tior
A,fter tlh' intro1iul'tion ill' pluyer~
gof.'ll to mukl• up 11 Vt•ty cntt>rlnining o "~>mlcl 1H11l ••nfurcc l'l1glllatinntl for lht~ hall(] gavl' 11uoilier sdection o.nd
hi' wdrnre nt t!t~ Wu1nen stndents Llw mo•etiug 11djourned w JUil<'l rm Uu•
atul iu"tructivt' prog-rmu.
F'ollowing J.ti~:1 'rt10mp:~on eome~
nd r.o Jll'tlllltllt• L!w ~c!Jool epi•·it. 11
·ampn~ ami hnve 11 gmnd ~nnko dance.
'flw u~~ot•intinn i:-1 h~U~I'd lnrgt1ly •\ lnrge number of aludent•J'ol"mt>d n
Frnneis Ma'-<\lillt·n, m1u uf A1uf'ri•·u'
fon•moHt villlini\lttl, in u COill'f"l't 01 IJI(<rl tlw honor sy~lill1t, wlJidJ hold~ luw, and el1antiug college songs a-nd
J\lUI'Ch I. DIH'ing tbe liti!llwolv!' ye:m lw r'o!lowiug piNlge: ' 1\\7 c tlw l)lClli· ."I'll!! they mnrrlu~d aero~>! the C~lll·
Mnt•i\lilll1n hu~ np]Wa•·cd 1u,; n ~oloi~t ll'rH of thr Stnrlt•ul Oon•rnr.nrnt Aa- pus down through mltin street. of Mlli··
with rvery M)'Ul!Jbony or~·hesLrn in thb u!lintitln (ll~dge our~l'll'l'S to cnrry out I'Uy.
Ill' ntlc·~ and l'I"Jn],uion~ of !he nssu•·•wnlr)' 1 H\1 Wl'll nil in Bugland.
The rrrdit for the sucoe,;s ot' the
inn undur I hi' honor system. \\'e bt'- uH•!!ling- was largely due to the l'lforts
The elo~ing number of the lyreuu
iii'Vt' thnt !iff' ~lUI only be worthy and 'lf J.li&< Zelia Br·llwn who originated
~··hNiul~· will b(' a joint ree.it;tl given
br Oittn Hr11ilova, pianist, und habel ft'••1·.ti1·e us it i~ built upon a i'oundR- , he idea. o[ bigJ,"'!I' and better pep
Mult1•r1 ~oprono. B1Jth nre ccle:~ iou of honcor. Till' hnnor 11y~tem dt>- N.uns in tht> coll<>ge, ant! hns urged
•t'IJ<b ujlon the indil·illual for th•· hi;; ideu on everv oeroslon und nic.led
hntt('tl arti!il!'\, hnving BPPI'an·c.l in~
HlllOl' of lhe wh•lle grou]>. We an• ht~ lliUdl•nt;. in e~1•ry po,;fiible way.
t•••rb in Euro]1C and .Amt•ri{·a.
'rhe stwlc•nlM of Murray l'ilah ..-illin;.r to plrll;..:~· om''<lt'lvo:s in lo~·~~lt~
'J'pnc•hers f'ollego ami the p('{Jple ol " the StuJt•nt Oo\'t·rnmf•nl .Al:U>Ot·iuNEW MANAGEMENT
Wl'!!tt>rn Kt>nl 1wky nre lt'UI_,. rortuuat,.. ion.''
RUNS BOOK STORE
in having tluo ]ll'il·ilt•gl.' of hPnring i.hf.'
vmr!il '11 nlfl>!l iawed iu the field ol MRS. ITALY CONNER
Manager Lee Chn:k, Prt>~ton Perry,
music.
and T .. n. Grahnm, nll {!llll•loyt•d Ill

or

Offinl'rs 11.nd a flpnns"r were elected
1d I he ftrst nwt•tinK or thr Wi!Aonian
Socif'l.y hrld in ILEl n<'w nuili!orium
1'm·~tlnv moruin~. ~·pt-Pml>t•r 25. The
'Jf'l)<r•·u:. l'lm~ifltl'd
mn~irnl numllrn; hr ,\1•·~. Tttt.ly ('fonnl•r u-f thf' voiC('
it•pllrlinrnt 1111tl ~fi-~ :\lt1.ry I•;vl.'lyn
H\'1>!1 of \ht• piHnn ,if~partmf'nt of the
•·oii•'J:'t'. An unu~<uall;r lnrge t•nroll·
m•·r..t wns r•'IJ<'r\1••1.
Tlw m<•l'ling- Wll-'1 <"oouohwt••tl hy ?!111-it•n 'l'. ~1tCnrlh\·, h ro•uwr nl!'mlwr
••t' tlw :<O•·il•l_v 1 ~~~~~ )1u· followin~ nl,11
.,.,.._ Wl'l'l' ,•]('r.l••d.
Alhl'rt Hrt't'r.
prp,ouwnl: Clnrlnn•l Tlnut.·r, viet• preAi·
riPnt. ilfi~ll \'iht Mne Th~<)gfllOrion,
t·••-•·l··~·tt>ll
~•·•·rrtnr~ -trNI~Un•r;
und
-lt1ltn J,f•>:il' l)unn. lll'l'j.!'t•nnt-ul-al'ms.
:'1f.1uy old au•uiht•t'lf ~·"r" hHek ~l'ndy
111 C'lll'''\' nn tiH'-~!11<41 wmk thllf hn~
llllll >I JI;JHh' Jur tl!t• Wil<~Oninn Sol·i.•t .•·• 'l'lw vi~itoril' <•XJ1l't'Silt!d \:}'1(\111'i•'h·t~ ns ].(·inp- ph•;\M'•l wltJJ tlH' pro!.(cilO\rl un,lrn;nll~!<l fh<'it unuws on the
!'Oil Ill' 1i11• lt•iHiilllf t~Wil't)' of J.fl\l'.fil;'i
!'!uti• 'l'o•!ll'lll'rl! Cn}l••f!•':\[if!.ll Luc•lh• [•'nrmtr, iu~ttrutJ!ur in the French
ill•tmrl nwnt nnrl 11 .oruwr Wilsuuian,
wuii rltll"tt'd ijponsnr f•>r lh<! ~:~ociety .
t'iiucto llh<' Wll-, unuUie to ~l'l·ve, P1·uL
\iu11l"u Pt•n1wlwkt>r wn,; dec!C>d.
The program was 1'!0lllJ>U>!f.<fl o[ mu;.ie!tl nmuJ.,.,·~ l1y \11!1. lluly Cunner
nnd i\li~i! ~lary Eltlyn Eave.>J1 both
Hf the Ulll<~ic Ut•[>ll.t1 uu:ul of the eolll•ge.
I'Jesi<lt>ul OJ·t'el' t.Rtcd to the repnrtt·r thnt !!!' wi.~l'i! d to ••xpn•!!<i his
.1ppr~i11hon uf tho h••nor given \lim
l.y tlw ~ol'it•t;y lUll] aaiJ that tw t':t.~
J'l'l't~ to <io hiot l~>;:,t 1n !lw p:omotion
ul tlw OJ'gJ!.IIiznlion. lit I~~"Omised !o
C:'l':ltlllll lu~ l'l •·r,v (•!'•lhi'l tu uplt•>ld ihu
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Supervisors Meeting
Held by Head, Miss
Mary Louise Gabbert
• ThP nmtl school 1$Upen1sors or LbP
\funn:v Rlntr Teao•bers C'olle,g!' held
·\ ronferC>nce with Miss Mary Louise
fl11hlwrt-, hrnd of the departmt•nt of
-·tll'al sch(IH] iupeni,.ion, at the the collt·~c>,

0l"tohcr 1 and 2.
Tlwsl' who attended Wt>re: }.fiss
)fJtltie Trou:s•lale of Po.du~o.b, Mi>~"
,t,lry Wii!<On or Murray, Mis>~ Amelio.
Hohlfinl! of llnrion, K. R. Cumruinn
uF Eddnilh·, J. B. ColE ot CaJiz,
Nw.m.a-n. Gullvv.ay vf l!Ayf'n·IJ, and
Hi~s )'ian· L. Gabbert or llnrray,

llisa T~;•astlale, i<Upi!r\'isor in MoCr;wkl'n Cuunlv. hns as her student
~upeni~ur, 1l1:s. Rsy Alyt'n;. She
'-\'1\V•• an inler~tiug diso.'u<*!ion o~ ber
;tntttiO.r;lized tt'at& thlil year. This
iR tht• ftrst time the standnrdillN'l
I~tilts huvc ll••en u~ed in rnru1 sehooh;_
Ur. Cox, supervisor iu Trigg Cunu;.)'
~H-"1:! 11 n•port oP the lllllt teudu,-rs Ul.llet.
iTlg, whi~h was hdd lMt Snturday
!.or I he pucpu,;(• vf discu,;sing problemR
tJi' ~>CiJI)o],;, The li!u.1'1Jen;, ac;~ordi.ug
lo :\Ir. Cox, are pulting f<wth grent
t•lfo,·l in illll<rl)\'i..ng the St!l,Ildnnb ol
higl1 (<t•hu••l~ iu Trigg C<mnty. Rt'
n!"" trporled thnt they hR\'e held 11
fnir and lhnt it was n dt•cided RUI'•.Ill'86
Mr. Gilllowny, ~n~n·isor oi Oravl>:Conuty, Jikrwi1w gave ~plt>1lld rf1port~
·•F the work doot> in GrH\'e>< Cmmt)·.
!'he Mournis l--ilcnl tl!ading thlli b.nvt>
lof'f~n introdut'f'il in Uw 1\e.hnols. Tl11
h•,;b hllvt> he<>n given to all pupil,
wbel't' h•1whers are taking the ,.,,nl'H.l•

Srorin~? two tou1•hdowns in the tinal
qltartt>.r, the M. S. T. C. Thoroughhrcd~> vunquisht'd tht• in\·ading Mios,ourianll from C11pe Girardeau Tea~L
<'ra C'olltoge with a &oore of 12-0 on
f•QIICK!' flt•ld Friday afternoo n, Oetobl'r
5. Hatlm1 Hrndi(', lightning halfback,
di1·ed JU'roM the line -~h y11rds for the
l!r~t nmrker und l'lll'ried the ball 16
nnrl:-; l.o the 1-yurd line for Walter
\\'••lis to IJUBh aeroflS the other toucil~
down,
'rh•· M~'OJO stood 0-0 for thrae quar!t•rs or tl1r fmcns. Dut Coach Cut(·h·
in, ''etrron strategist of pigskin olaE>ht'"' wna wual'iug down tha Misaouri
TcMbera in order that
smashing
Jrivefl by his rt':-inserted 11lors might
demolish the hopl'S of the vil:litors.
Wallis, tackle; Brodie, half; Wal·
t~·r Wells 1 fullback; llugh May, half;
Boyd Norman, quarter; and A. Wells,
right guard, starred for the Murray
t·leven. Tbe l-1illcr brothers, ends,
.ikl'wi>:<r t':Xhihited strong playing ability and remained in tht> game tor
]•rnl'til'ully then entire period. Every
memb1\r of the team played a llOil.llist.••nt J('llnHJ 11ntl gave a good aceount of
hiUit!l'lf in Ml'h play.
At•rilll oil t•nse featured the M:isson~
rinna' 1tttnck. 'Viekham g'flve a good
>lt:f·ount of himself in thi.'i type of
pln~·iTtA' that cau..ed the Thorougbilr!!dK somr anxioty at intervals i n the
J.t!llllt'. lf\lwcvel', tile lo<'al team clear·
lv outt·lnBRed t.be Ca.pe men in. most
l';ba<;e~ of' the Mnflillt.
'l'bu tot~;~.l gRins made were 3:19
,vard~ lor Mucr11,y Slate Teachen~ Colh'l(l' a.s f'ompnred with 133 yan:ls for
th11 !fouth~>ast. Minouri Teaehru"R. war.
ter Well~, he11vy, plunging fullback,
mnrle a y11rda~;e of 1H2; J lug-h May,
79 1·2: &yd Nortllttn, 79; Brodie, 40
in ftve atlrmpll; A. Wt>Jls., 35; a.nd
lfA;o.·nt'S, 4. Inlt!reepting and knocking
1lown pR~!!es ot' tho opponenbi was the
sporialty of R ayne&.
Rotwrt Chamlw"' at left ta1':kle,. J.
KeiUlPV at left. guard, D. Nonnan Bnd
J"":s: !lfflv at ~nlf'r, Traughbor at
right ~11-rd, Byrd at right
half1
~prinJ.!'e.r at full, Mnu£y nt quarter,
Dunn and Hnwe at ends, Bowman ami
Woggt!h!'ir ut tnelrle, Perdue a t right
~uard, and Tbur~ton nt taekle were in
tht> gtune anO g11ve a good aecoune of
!bl'mselvc~:~.

\Vnlll'r W~ll8 fniled on both trioa
t'or extro. poiuh hy iuch o&, bi!.ting the
l'rohs bar in one inRto.nce.
I n t.he
h'l!l qunrtl'r 1\lurray ca;rricd tlle ball
bv n sf'ri('l! of pn81111K and line plunges
~ within nirw im·ht>s of the goal,
t'ui!ing 1lll the fourth !Mwn•
Murt·ny punted 135 yards a.ud Cape
lirnnlt>nn, 1G2 yarda.
Mun:a,v'11 nrxt game will be plnyE<d
•ll eollo•ge flelU 8gllin8t Bethel, Ky.,
f'riday, Octo'Ler 12.

Rnpt. Cl)•<lt> D. l.r>~li·1·, ~uprrint1md
··11t nf ~rhot'b of ('<u·li~l" County and
~l>rnJt•r ~ln•lo•nt nf
11.urmy
Stnir
Tt>ltl'lwrs l'ullt•gl', li!!Ull' n vi:<it nt llw
.·ollt·~e- 'rlnu'il(luy. H••ptt•mlwr 27.
:;11lpt>riniNHl<·nt IJP~ler is one of th<'
'Iff!;.! ~ut·l·('~~fnl !<l'houl
otnei.al;; in
\\'<>~tc·rn Kl'lttnck~ and i~ on nrdent
:l"o~h·l' for tht> l'~rllrgo.
He is Rl'·
PLAY BY Pt.AY
•m:ring t'or tht> t'Stabli;ilimcnt of o
F in t Quarter
iluJy ••enlt>r nt Bm·Jwc\1, thl• rount~·
l'hilhri.ck kitked to Xun:ay 20~ear ur ('urli~le- Cnunly,
He n!ports
, art! tinll. W _ W t>ll.s ea:rried the ball
1 bat
tht> h4\:h Kl'houl~. puhlill s•·hools,
H. Yay
,nrl ntral ~ehools ot' thl' rounty bon flruph>< ...,!Jnwin~ the re.~ult5 of thr onek to the 3Fi-ynrd
•JU'Ti('iJ
lmiJ
Olf
!ftl'kJe
ftw
four
yards.
, n•ry l;nge eurullnll'/11 ~his Jt•ar and lt•st!' nre bo·ing m:ldl' by Lh~ :wlmol~
t. Mu.y t•az·rif'•l ball off guard f'orthree
hal wmk ha~ bt•gun in <'IU'llesl.
'rhl' HBtnf> iolt'n is bring t•arriP·1 nul
'illrd~:~. W. \\'rlls e•u·ried thl' ban ofl
in· lht• lpa('hel'l:l taking i.hf' rrrithmt'tit·
(L'ontinut>d ou P14te Thre<')
t~nr~e. The Moody~Mt•C'Illl nlixPII fuuFORMER STUDENT TO
dunwntlll,.;_ is the
l.l'"t giveu in
BE HEA RD BY RADIO ·Jrithm!'tie.
'l'hl' SUJH"'':vi,;or~:~ of the
vuritm•
Louis Gholson Wino Atwater Kent I'HHtttit•s togl•tlwr with t.he tenuhcn
·ttJd supl'dnllmdl'Jlti> n1·e lookin~
Solo Contest a.t McKenzie,
t'mnu·d to !he mpctiug of Uw First
Tonneasee
lli!!lril·l H:ilm·ntiomd A!i~Ocinti,on t{
Hnl;'h N't>htnn SwayM of illt>kLoui!! Gholson1 u former stutlent be held nt Mul'ray ou November 3\J llliUI, Ky., gave nn exhibit.ion of
;Jt"ntingA, wutPr colors, and ctebinga
of Murray Slat\! 'l'~uc]H'rK Colh;ge, 111U Df.'cemiJer 1.
in room 208 of the library buildi ng nt
wus wmner in ll Kolu t•onte>:~l. ~!Kin·
he :Mull!'llV State Teachl!l'a Co1I1•ge
.;on•d by thl' •\twlll1•r Kt•rtt I{o.Uio MANY NEW BOOKS
Tu~·sday, Ortober 2, to Ckltober
-_~ort...,rulioJ< ut Ml'l{t•n;.ic, Tenn., and
ADDED TO UBRARY : J'Orrt
:Mi!l.~ Ht•lt'n RwRyne 1 who ill o. mem~
will lx• hetu·,J hy radio iu thr ~;~tate
u..r of the t'n•shmnn cla~ll in the col•oul••st to lw ht·l<l ar Nu~;h,iJie, N..,..
Approximntely 10()0 volumes bovt lege, is a lli.,;ter of ~[r. Swftyne.
Vt>lllber 1 I ~tt 7:30 p. m •
'l'hP colle11linn l'm!Msts of l and~
:\Ir. Gho!I!OD, thl' liOn or ~lr. anfl l>f'l'n sulde•l to lhe library of )tarra)'
1irl!. H.. L. G-hobon of Kevil, Ky., "tall• T••n•·hPn\ Colll'ge ..;in(l!' the VIH'n il'!lJWs :md portraits, five of the l andwns student of XINI. Jtaly Comwr wn !ieuson, Rt<'•_n·dinr; lo }lib Uar· ·•·UJW!i bl'Jng different VH!Wil of the
whill' in lltli'Uilanl't• ut llur.ray. H~· ·.tnn•t Bailey, lihrj~rian. She ('Xpeel~ Amou~-; Ut•eHool LHke, !orated not.
11:1 ncH1· titll·nding Bt'i hrl Cnllrge at ,,tJwr o1·lli•rs of nh<~ul the ~nmc ,,umhl'l ,·a,· from llr. Rwnynt< ·~ home town.
.llcKcuzit•. U )It. Uh•Jl,;uu wing in u1 \wok!! to nrri\'e within 11 lew Onyil. lthera or the landsenpes are scenes
Thr lotlok of llw u1onth is Edilh •,1 the sw1U1111 hmds of the snuthern
he X1hh~·ille coutegl, ht• will be sent
\\'h11rt!m'~ "The Children,' 1 one ot ~t.ates .
•o eruvJWI.l' in the nnt.innfll contest.
lw fpw bouk~ that hh been awnnled
Mr. Swswru• hns studieO at the Na~
Hi.~ fri~·ntl;; ul tlw o.:ullt•g\' nrc }lltlnIHI!llliULOUI!Iv
the first. \'Ole or f)l!' lin• _wunl At·u~IPmJ of Drsign in New
lling to '' li>~t!•ll in'' on the ~ontesl
th" sdecting committP('.
\·ork Cily wl1err hf' wa!l under the
1h1lt i~ to lw broadcast on Novembe1 members
''
'l'ht~ Children'·
is n :1tory ol
in•1•Liun ot (;hllrle::~ Louis Hinton
1.1 from K n;;hville, WI they rea.lizu thlii
h(• r!•Ht·ct;; honor uot onl)• upon l.lu. divorc~:, Jlriuw.rily O!i it inf'lu11nl'Pii wd U.v!wr1 Aikt,>n1 and also at the
ltnly Uonner, his inslructor, b(tt also rhildrtJn. il rtJllltes lhe stug~ll'li 01 Jrnnrl Central Art School in New
p plu<·k~· group of lli1ildren of ver.){ork undl'r Gl'orge Pit>rl'e Ennis an•l
upon the college or w!uc-h h~ wus o.
rich fumilies 1 u group made UJI oi John CtJ..-;Iig·un. HI' wu later IL -pri•;lnd•~ut.
"steps", ht~ll: ehihll-~n of lhill CnUJ!h• :ate pupil oJ: Will I I. 8levune i n N!!w
whoh• ehildren of a.nollwr, all bound Orleaub, La.
COLLEGE STUDENTS BELL
tog~tber tlu·ougb marriages Ill! rcmll.rHI' hal 1li\'en two t>:xhibitiona in
R-ADIOS
rioge.; •. All are d!'tennined tn Sla)· ·:t'w York t'il)' OUt' i11 Oklahoma City,
1
Ardell Holmt>~, bu!iines;;. mana~r of tQg1lthd! 'and hPve a home.
.\ew Orh•aus, Lottinille, Le:~ingtou,
the C'ollc{{e Xew5, and John Samuels, The annu1!.l meeting of the Kentucky md th~ :\utcbilocht>;; Art Colony,
o::tudent of the C(lllego1 are in the LiL,tlil'yA:lo<,'flation will be heiJ O~t· wht•re !.Je wall illlitruclor ·during tbe
':..:.i<h:t of a selling carnpai_;n of the obcl' ll iluJ 12 at lh•t n~,;w Llmrry ,;uwmer Cll 11128.
Crosl-ey R:ldio. Tb!!y on· local ar.enl~ buildi1.g ot the Western Kcruuek;.
wori:!m;:- under the SUJlE-1'\'il!ion of ..ilute Teaehei-9 College at B .• wliug
Miu Alary Brandon, a Iormu st.uRom·li ('lnl!'l'hill.
(hl'l'D, Ky.
11urray ~tote Tem·IJers .Jcnt ol the eo!lt>ge, who litis bee:.
.\t. Holmrs t<nrl 'fr. ~·unul'li 1"1'- 1lllt·ge will Lc aprP'it•nt ..d IJy .\iis~ :J with t~phu1U lt'\'U lor the pu.
;•ort !httt IL•·J hnn• Jlhu•pd u. num- }[aq;arct Ullllt'y, JibrariHn, aud ~Jut~ , lu·et> 1uonth:~, i~ considerably iwprov·
j,.•r or radiu on tritll in tlu> vorirou•i V!'l'i<ll Go01!e. as.;.istftnl. Miss Mnt•gil• ,.J. Tlt•r : riPnd" :u·,.. gln,J to know lhnt
hmm':i aud IJUHU<J~ I<[UI.'.e:; of :\fuJ·· · H,•Jm, lihrurinu at Bo,.·Hng Un•en "ill .-hl' will Jonn ht> uble
rlll!-ume her
roy.
ac~ Ill> p~i,!,•at oJ: thl' UIIO~iali.IUit•
Uuli~o~i a11 luebfl',
1

ru....

Hugh Nelson Swayne
Gives Art Exhibition
In Library Building

oi
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
Tb 1 College News is th" offi~·ial nt>w:;paper bl the Mun-ny State Tetlt'hen
Col\(_;e, Murray, Kenlueky. h is publi!!hed:· bi-wrPkly trom September to
Auglo~t by the Deparlm!!nt of Publiei~y and JournaliJUil of the CoUege.

COLLEGE DOPE

SUPT. R. E. BROACH
F:EPORTS ON SCHOOLS
Calloway County Schools Are Doclared. Eligible For

•
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The University of Kentucky reports 36 men out for football, Z7 of
Applico.tion mnde for entry as second clasi!o matter at tbt. pc:Mlloffiee whom RTl' "inexpcri~nced sophomores".
The backfield will a;eroi. Murray, Kentu<~ky.
age 175 pounds and the line 190. The
seh4!tlule indudes clashes -with Wuhingtun aml Lee, Vanderbilt, V. :\I. I.,
Editor-in-Chief
L . J . Hol'lin
----·
--~---Tennessl*', Caraon-Nev..-mau, Centre,
and Nllrthwe~Jtern .
Student Assistants

A=odl'""

Supt. R. E. Brootb, &up!lriDt®dent
o( ~hoolo; of Calloway County, repon~ thu! 111on• intert~st is
being
-hull' II in th;• s<·hool work in the county lhun nt"'l' b1•fort>. 'l'he attendance
in th~ et•·m•mtury ~d,uulll hos been
81 ! -~ pt•r f't>lll wrfl•••t, while in the
• • •
Hillord Otey..
_ _ ____ _ _
..Assoeinte l!:.dilor
Cl•nlre CnUt>ge 1 Danville, K:;., opeu- hig\1 sl·houl" Uu.' ll\ll•uflt!.ut:1u h11s been
Ardell Holmes
- -_ - - Bul>iness Mnnuger ru i!" 10\.Hh se~11iou
Septuwber 19, l''IIPII het!er.
Th~· stnte in~p••o•tnr 1oisiled the high
Martha Kelly___
-~-------- Society Eililor with zm enrOJim!.'nt of ovl.!r 200. In
•whn"li ot CJ11lowa.Y CUI!i!l,v n.ml pro·
Caspt>tl Mu.uzy
l:)peeilll lll.lporti.'r lht' wo1neu'e dep11.rtmMt, 74
nuun•'l"d llw111 1•liJ.;ihlc l'ur lhe uct-reJLex May
Specia.l Reporter Nlroll!!d.
ilt.·d l'l•lulim1. Till' fulluwing 1Whool11
•
•
•
.
Cl
Gt-n~:ra..l Reporting
EJ eroen t llf)' J onrna IJ:;IU
1U1!1
Thl! Fnil"•'rilit:v of KPntneky ael a ll'l'r!· ,·i;;itt·d awl ui·L·urdt•d N'COb''Uition
IH·iug ,.Jigihh•: 1\irk~ry, ..llm.o,
u,~'~"':'~·~l~l•:•~th:_==,:,==;;;;==;;;;;;;;::::==,;;,-,;;,·C~ic='~u~lo='~io=n=:>!=u=n=ng;'='r I n'l''JI'ii for 1•nrolhmwl this yeRr wiih us
L.v1w Oron·, f<'u;,;uu, Jlu;wl, and Con"'
lht• rl'gistrntion of ~,376 ;;tudentl!.. In
I h1• !IUI!lrner !>essiomt, 1,8"70 w~:rc eu- nll"ti.
Subscription
Twu ol tlw hig:h ><t'huuls h1l\"!' plauA ll aub~;eriplions handled through the bu.;ri.ness oHh•e of th1• college. Elleh rollc:tl.
nNI
!!<"hool fuil"», H:tt<•l on October
• • •
atudtnt, on regist-ration,. becomes a t.mbscrihtr to '[be Collf'gt! Newa. Addi'C~"
Otoort:"e \Ya-~hiugton Univen.ity ha>~ n, uutl Kirk~r·y uu (ktolwr Hi. No
utllt.'r ~~·hvob hll.\'t lllii!OUlll.'!!d plans
-'~"="';:"':m~u:n~ie~·u=h~u~n=•=t=o=t=b=o=C=o~ll=o·~··=N=o=w='='~M=u="'='=Y=·="=''=n=l=oo=·k=y=.======ill t;tU\I!·Ul 1Ww;;p11p1.'r ealled Tbt> Uni- lor n hir, nc.,oz-tlingo lU ~u(~Cri.ni.end
.:
l'l'tsity Hnll'ht>l, and fl year
book
r•ul BrliU.-11.
nflllll'd The Cherry 'l'rt'e.
ARE COLLEGE STUDENTS SPOON-FED?
liL'<,; :\IHry 1Iillt•r, u forml!l" ,ludent
• • •
"t '.\lurru\· Htutt• T;•nd!l'rs l!ullege, has
President Aydelotte of Swarthmore College says of Tlw Unher~ity ol' Wi.~coMin had n r~~ig-ned -lu•r po~iti•w tLs teud1er o(
's eumtluwnt of 14.706. Approx.
American colleges: 11 We are educating more students up ,Yl'tH
til\' .\lil\tor Hdwul !:>ht• hru; rewove.d
irm.ltPly two-third~ of the sfudeJJis are
to a fair average than any country in the worldJ but we are rul'n, eJ(cepl during lht> &Ulllmo.r Iii'~- Lu Drlwit, .\iidt.
Uv•·ku~!mrg Cun~oli.dal<'d School
wastefully allowing the capacity of the average to prevent ~iou.
mlJPd !1 11\'W mt'mher Lo lhr tucnlty
01 from bringing the best up to the standards they could
M<HIIluy, Ot·tu!!I'I 8. l::lh•• b Miss Ruth
Bvery ~~~y spenl in the dtl.s;o rOOUI
h ..
reac.
.
u
tl d of n (\OJII•go• is wort:b $7U to the slu- l{oger~, u. lmuw1· lllllti('ll!. ot the eulIs this educator correct in condemnmg ~ur me 10 s tlt·nl, nl.'ording t.u Ot~ '(. Sdmcriug, l!~,.;"t·, Hnd will u~~~~t !karl Du.ruell,
of teaching" 1 Are American professors gmlty of apply- pn•t>idt•ni· ut lbe Bully Rtltli Candy wlw ul""'" nllt•nth•d !Uurruy Stale
Cullt•ge.
ing 11the rule of the average" to the students whom they C'mnp~tn,v, wllo is au ah:uon115 of Uni· l"wwhen;
AI! l'Ouul.l' IJ11~kt•tlu1Jl teRms h11ve
instruct? Is it possible that Amedca could produc~ more 1·en;ity of Chicago.
ht'I'U oz·gunir."tl ;tn•l a ~Sdlt'flulr f:or th~
• • •
real geniuses if the educational system w~re rev1s~d to
mil• .,..,iwul C:llil\i'~ i-> !Jeing prepared.
Teacher~ Colle~c
footl'ht' u~w Fn~uu g-ymmu!.ium ha:> been
give the brilliant student the work that his exceptional IJall:'lfurt•head
tmm will wet>t the 1.7. of l(_ rec•umpldt•J
nud is rf'ntly for use.
mind requires?
.
.
"crwa Octubcr 20.
Ht•t•au~,. lilt" Sf·howl fnit·g url' being
College students are spoon-fed. They take prescnbed
• • •
tlw l!·:tl"lwn;' m••eting lh.al W!l.,;l
courses in educational medicines before retinng (as teach- Huon•r IX"nl Smith by eight votl·» !will.
w
haw !11.-t.•n helJ UctuiJcr 6 \\Eli! p01:1t·
ers). The medicine is doled out in dry little pills of 50- in ll sll'tm H'te t.ukt'u in the l"ni- puu,•ol tu \"on•mlw r 13.
l"(•nily of Culi.t:uruiu. The. vot.e wn,.
minute-classes. The food is analyzed, to be sure. The edu- J80
Une of th~· uul~tnndin;! eau-~eS for
tu 378.
ht· i.u,·r 1·a~tl nllt'lllhtncf' in Calloway
cational diet is scientifically correct :-how·s of English,• • •
!H·hnol~, no~~·nnliuA tu the suhours of education -how·s of mathematics,-hours of 'rht! Libt•rnlt~ and the RaMtiouariL•t> L'uuutv
b HI!' r.uub syHtcm.
j>t'riuj'.,mlt·nl,
what-nots. Taken smaller doses, the result is certiti- in tht~ eotlt>gel:! of German)· ure i11 Ezll"h sduof1l hns
nu t'!(ti•llenl gravel
tho
mid:>t
ut
a
11tt·uggle
lor
suprcmuc,~o
eate. Larger rlof'i~ produce college degrees.
ruad
IPII<iin,~~:
tu
on.!
frmu it. Without
l lw ~ollt'g"t! lil.e or lhc Uerulun H.cBut doeM ouch a plan produce educated men and wo- 111
the j.l:l'8 1 ,.J t•ond,::, mllny ~;hulentB 1\'0illd
pnl.tlit<, since Lh!! ulwlitiolJ of th~, l.l!!t"men 1 The ability to think is the distinguishing mark of JU!ln AtudentS; · AS;~oe:iallj.on us u linrl i! impu~sihlt' to n!Lt•n•l ll('hool
·luring- !hi.' wiul<'r m~ittl1s. 't'ho stat.•
man. Much of the education in college does not stimu· ~t·u.i.oOidu! body.
lid ~~ ...~i,.lcll nw!t·•·iull)· i11 tho con•
•
late thought. The thinking is already done for the fresh-tll'!H'tiun
n!' thJ,!<f• nuul~.
Thl" Tor Bed fro111 Lhe UuivN'><ih

·--

• • •
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a

a

•

m.·ln when he enters college. Like a sheep driven to pasture he is directed in his choosing of his cow·se. When he
leav'es, the graduate takes with him his sheepskin or his

certificate, declaring he h~ done a ~ertam. numbe1: of
"hours work11 , "Credititis" has undermmed h1s education-

•If N urtb Cll.rOhnu gi l'e8 a proJ.IIincJ;\

LIFT YOUR AIM

pll'l~•·

on the frouL page loa .~tor_} cou'l'rniug the huge pe!J meeting stu.geJ
bt·l'ure lhtt tovtbnll gilml·.

}'rulll '• Lk• !lw B··~l of \\'but C\"£'1
Yuu
.\n•" l•v !Juut.:"ltt:ta ~1nllt..-h. Pub
l<l'l1tucky w~sleyan opened "Bell
al health.
\r{'ek'' on the cumpu.~. Tht! fn~bh· lishl"ll by Jl;lug-lt•(ln.r, T>nrl\n & ComWhy hasn't Amedca produced more literary geniuses? m1•u an• to follow !he iulluwing ruh•s. p:tn)·. Rt•Jr!"OIIUt'f'd h:( pcnui•.~ion.
Why haven't we an Immanuel Kant to .revoluti~nize m?d· Boy&--Shi.rts lmckwilrd&--wit.h til'.
em philosophy? Where are the Amencan muSlcal artlstk Gi.rlt~-No co~weti~s. Bo:ys - ntl \Y1• slwt uur nrnm, townrd lht> KUII
Hhi.! .. tho· "as~h' wu\1.
to compose immortal music? The answer may be fo~!ld, 'having.
, Ji~ 11rrmr wa11 the hi~hl'lil Olle,
Oirls-Wel\r
rubher
gloveS.
partially, in the fact that we teach for avera&"e ab1hty.
'l'i•c
llij.:lol·at one of z''l.
Al11-·ay~ alb:lwer ~ulute with ''Bl"Bt
Medioct·ity seems
be our goal. Democracy IS a great "l•du!"Ville''.
.\nollu·z- ul"l."hl•r Sni•t "You \Vin."
ideal and a sociological necessity, but it ought not to still£ Oirlr-'Wl':~or green h&ir ribbon.
Ut• an.~wc•n·1l, "Xu, I hut W•J,-in.
~o llrt"h;•l" wins. tlr !•\"t•r will:
our effort reach the aristocratic heights of education.
K1•t·p off grllli!l.
'
How may conditions be improved? Professor Meikel
Bvyu.-Wenr trou~ers JSix inoh~o~ d~ gut·~ un aimin:; hight•r $tilL"

•

•

•

to

to

john's experiment at Wisconsin may solve the problem.
Woodrow Wilson's preceptorial system at Princeton wa~
a step in the right direction. Oxford's plan has long proved

a success. Courses in philosophy, ethics, logic, and pet'·
sonaltiy building will doubtless aid the students in the
smaller institutionS to gain an appreciation of life and its
problems. May education be cultw·al as well as
methodically.

;\hoi tJ li.bue&-add soe.kl>.
AJI tre»hmc.n Wll.>!t •ntlk in ..i.ngl~ Wt• rwv~r win, wt· unl.v muke
A lllltrk mon• t\\'J\1' tlw ~kit·~,
tilt'.
Uoys must Ctlrry lll:tUohes nt all 1\.e~p ~lni'Jiiug- I'•Jr tlw shooi.ing'b
t1ak1,,
Lime~; tor the us~:> ot Up!lCr cl.UI!il.Nul Jll~L to Will lhl> pt·ize.
men.
Ui••ls mn~t touch urmbuJJdS u.ud Tlw 1hi•l!l" luJa_y 11'11 1:1Lil 111,• lwst
TollliiJfUII io'l \.UUII>I"\'111\' '~> lt'~t:
!JO.Y~ tip ~aps when spoken io.
Oirl~

lll\JSt carry pnn1.~ol uml it
nu11t be rais<•J uul!;i.de buililings.
Uoys must curry IJuckd.~; Ul1d buve
,.v<'kels luruetl in,;idt• out.
Uil'i.l must we.li.l" cottoll boee--dif... rent eolor.
Any rcm;on.u.ble reque:,;t of UJ.Ipcl'"
lzll:lliwen musl be CU.ITied on~.

\\'f' 1u·n•r witl, l\'1•

Auotlwr

hlulk

wel'~·ly lincl

lu lt.'ll\"1! lwltind.

Songs of Plain Folks

Collects Mountain
Ballads

----~~--------~~~v---

J--1 fiwls Hmp

lheStorm

PADUCAH, Ky., Folk songs, ma.ay
of rhom unheard outside the moun·
tain fnstnes~es of Kentueky, aU fla.
~ored with the !ICeiiooalism of that
region, are being grouped for pub!irativn by Mi~s Mary Wheeler, of
Paduc11lt.
)fis:,;: \Vheelt-r, who hl'nrd tht! ballud;, while teuthing in thl1 Hindman
~l'!tl('ll.Wllt s<•hl•UI o[ Wi•S1(•rn
Ken·
tu1•ky, 1e11rned lo pill:V tlwm on ll:e
duldlUer, mu»ienl instrlllliCIIi of l11P
munnlains.
bbl.' intemia to tmn~:~
pu~c all of t1Il'nl to lh11 piu.no.
A n,ouuJHin bti.Y mn·l~ llu:\ d~ilri
mer for ~;; Wbl'l!.ier auJ l!ill' ,h•mOll·
~lrat~d her proficiency nt a rcc,•nt
••unt~rt 8! tlw colliil'rvulory oi' wusic
here. :::ihe i.i3 a wenzbcr uf the OOU·
..,;ervatory faculty.
"The Grourr.d Hog llunt '' is ontl
ur the UIO!.>t !)OilUlar folk B<lnh'"S i11
!hi' ml.'>uu~im,
particularly wilh
buys. It in part n•aJs:
'' Whd up your knife o.nd whistle
It> your dog,
"\\\• 're going to the woods to hunt
:1 gruund hog,
·•over the hills nnrl thru t.lle brush
•'Tht>re we struck the bog ~i~-:"11 t'rl·-~h,
'' .Aud alung c!Ulll:! Su"l with u lO·Cuut

Uneasy trees-night-lightning's lance, half-hid,
Playing in swelling thunder-clouds that reaeh
The sky.!ine'>! length like breakers on a beach;
And then-the shock! Wind;; ronr, the heatJens bid
All earth to· drink, the silver rivera; form
Around our shaken houl:le and race away,
While we who plowed the t.hirsty fields today
Enjoy the flashing tumult of the storm.

pule
Aud twi~l lho gruunJ hog oul oC
Lil! bule."
Two other popular lllllllL(•rs are
"1 ·wond~1· When I'll lle Mo.nil.'d,"
and ·' Wny Down in tlu.! Lune Gn•t.m
will lH' wm·th nil il will coo>t you to
\'ultt·)-"
The fol'wcr is 11boul il;· F. D. E. A. To Convene
,•nmr
to tllf' I•', D. E. A.
yonng girl spct•ulating- aLum wutriA M
T
h
wouy, 11'110 rPIII!"s thnt she hns ''a
t urray eac ers
"Dr. 'William S. Tuylor, preaidt!nt
··up, a sr,oon, a treneiH"r, uncl a euu.
College November 30 of t!.(• h:. E. A. i.,. uu stranger to us.
n~.~.~tirk mao.le out of cluJ," and sug\lnuy t•l' n•tr lt•a!~h1.•ra l1ave attended
~est,. ''and, oh, wun'L 1 tLen be 11.1
'l'tuo
annual
mf'eliug
of
the
Pint
IJ.U;
do.s~t's 111 thr l..'ni1·ersity of Kenbargain tor t>ulllt!t.tlll' to ('urry awNy. ''
lli.ss WJwc!cr sou~hl tl1e son~,ra' Di~;t1·irt gdm•ational Associniion will <u.,k.\·. n •. 111"1!1 upprl'cillte ba\"iug you
!hat were the most di.;tinctiv<'l.v K"n.: be ht·ld ot )lurray State Teac.berl'l Co\. in bi.i audi<\nee.
tu,•ki;tn in origin. lu most ot" the h;r 00 Non•mber 30 and Dto<it!mber
"Tho ~!.oyHeld band made su~h a
t.al!;tr6 ~ung in the hilla she ioun1l . 1. :llr. KJyrle Vaughn of K evil,
· K y., \·cry lhw iu1pn·>~~ion lu:~.L yeilr tba.t the
i'~llbli>il1 iui:luence,
In. adjui.uing .:<run tit."~<, ;\li~;;; Wheel-' is Jll"t'~<idenl and Mr. R. L. }.f11nt- ullicr·l"l hu~" ttsked for its Rilpearanee
('I' tli,wO\'t•red the saUlt' 11 ong
beiug b"'1llll'r,v of TilghmiUl lii~h School, Pa- nt l!urray. You remember the band
>!'Ung with diliel"ent
NtdlHI<'NI aud 1lnrnh, j,. 11eeretary of Lhe organir.a- 1""1;aa on lime 11 Yt'llr ago nt Paduworo.l!!.
In ou~ ~ommunity "Ji'!ore\- tion.
t.·uh.
Ia" wa~ a popular tuu!'. The near
Thr program for tbe two duys will
"~tuna.y State 'J'e«ehera College
lly eouuly Jo!k e;;~.llcd it •'Fuir Blla." eonsi~l ot' adlltt'S!U~S bv noted srwnk- baa r·ng-ar:•·d n grent Rua~inu ehorus
er~, f!lli"L n.s '1'. Russ Hm oll.fiddh·s- tu t.mtertuin tLe F. D. f;. A. on Frihnn., Ky.; Dr. "WilliRm fl. Tuvlul', niUl •lny nl'umwun llnll, IW<'Iling, at no
Frauk D. Hintz., Dn)r"ton, Ohlo, und ~eo~! tu llu• u~~u~inliun. 1'hill i15 one
ntuHh• lJy lhr Jl11.)"1idd hBclld ath.l by 'Ji' lhtt wry bt,,;l lnuHknl utlrMliona in
Lhf' Ru~~in 11 Choir. A. l"oothal! ganw tlw l"uited Htu1w1 of A1nerien..
'' ~lor(• tluw hllH tile coul\tie.s have
Dr. J . W. Carr A1111:igns Regular hn~ IJ('en 1Wh1'Juled for November
with \\'iii-Mnylield Col.L.!gc on the YUtlld t11 t·llruU lOU J•t.•r Ct•lll in the
Plaeea For StudenW In
huum fil"id.
.!<'. D. E, A. hl.un·ay Stale Teaebera
Old AnditoriiUU
'l'he following (':~;('erpt is taken from Col\f•J.I'P ill in tli~< 100 per rt>nt e)a.<IS.
Pennnnrnt S<>Bts Wl'l"<' n.~~iJ!uM to from a l'"ir(·nlar sent to the tearhero St>luo· ntlJ('I' ~lJI'Infil'~ nml cities will
thl' ,.,IJl",Zc .,;tude.nts <lnrin~ ll!l' ebnp~•ljllnd F. D. K A. rut>tnhon by R, L. n),;n ~lin lilt• honor rnnkR. Paducll.h
period by Dr.•T. w. Carr, dean of·~ Montgomery, !lecretlU"y:
i4 1110 J't.'r ~t'nt in F, D. E. A. and
hi:' in.~litution, Frio.lay UlOrning
"\Ye gu to :Hurray on November 30 K. }oj A.
St>ptemh..r 28. Chapel Ul'rri~es ar~ nnd OH•t'mbpr 1. l{un-uy Stlde Tcneh·
"'l'htl !w•l lt'ncht•nt in lhl' 1listriet·
:te!<l in tht> ulJ an(litorinm on Wt>4ne 11 .1 er~ Colh•gc is mnking gTeat prepara-l~\1 be at ~fllTttl,'r' on Novemb"r 30
lay mornin!!, Tbun;day, O.llli ]i'rido.y tiou·~ to entertain u~ n" UU.·y did nm ftlld Hl't'i'tlfhto'rb'-f-wan~ lo ~i10!e
,,f eMh w~t>k.
Yl'llrs ago.
Let's all go (or both with thl'm."
lli'IW J. w. Crur, who recently re- tiny~
Till' fvllnwiug i." t1 \i;;t of tlu- conntMnPd from a world tour, Willi in
''The offict'l"S bavt> tried to build a tit·§ .:1.11d t•ilit·~. with tlwir repre:!t>ntn,\wrgt> of J.llo 1•ing the ;students in Mtwng progrnm.
ti\'(·~. whil lml'f' l•nrollo'll in the F. D.
,;J'OUJlS nt:>COrding to their respective
"Mr. T. Rt~:JS llill, lliddlealmr,o E. A, lll!l t•rr <'<'nt:
da~;;~·ll. Dr. Cnrr >tppointeit a ape('iu.l Kentueky, will !I}Jt!Nk on '8el'ing lhe
hupt. V. W. Wal!i:~-BaHurd.
~ 1• 1 Hiug committee, ~ompos~d of Dr Uuseen.' l:lr. Rill il: uno of the most
::'tupt. H. K 'l'n~·!or-CaldwPIL
I"Jntrlcs lli.re, Prof'. .1. S. p,1 Uen, anll nU.mctive SJ1t'nkel"8 in Kentucky. You
Supt. C.D. lrr!4!N._Crl.l"lillte.
Ashr-ru.ft, to nid in tlJO will li!ilNl to l.ti~ dyn11mi" moss1lgt'
Hnpt. 1-' P. 1\l•·Dowt">!l-CrH!tmden •
l'rol'. G,
.,.,.,,rk.
ev~'l'\1 wirlule lw is ou the fll)ur, lliH
Nupt .•1, ll rlul'th•mnn-GrnVI'B.
f'l"uf. 0. A. llurph~y, instructor in l~a~:~l~·m Kl'lthwky hiends wfmt llim
Nn['t, ~l.lyUw Y. 1•\•tguson- -Living1.,•nnmnship and bni'Hllr £or the col- l'lretcd goveruor. Mr. llill is a busi- :;hm.
1-IJIJ'L R. 0, C'bumhlei'-Marshnll.
h·ge ]JilS~t'd out 11 "ard for eaeh row Dl'S!i mnn,
ul •wats iu the llu"tltl SN:tions. Eueh
"Ur. 1-'rank D. 8\ut.r., Dayton, 0.,
f-inJII. (', H. 0t."nlry-MeCr~t<'kl!n.
~ ~•u!J•ut wrulr his mune in the apaeel tnll.dt• a H'ry line iiJ!pn-ssion
four
Ur. li.11i1wy •r. \\'1'1\R- -MurJ"Uy Siate
having the number correlij_lOuding to ~-,·ur" ago when he vis.ilo:J ns on the Teol'her" CuHl•g-e .
lti~ rrspel'live .~eNt. By this liH>tboU Ol·t•l!Hion of: onr Ruby anniversary. His
Huroi. K , H. PU!trl'l'i1Hl-1h.yfleld.
.I.e nteantseats, will be used lll dwt·k lllt'-<!iHgC vn "l'be Listening Teoebcr'
!->npt. L. J. llaui[,an-Paducab.
H

1

STUDENTS MUST
ATTEND CHAPEL

c.

Tlli:> mukt•l ~~" an·ht•r~. nmkt·~ 1111 men,
. \ud lluu i~ nil Umt 'dll·
To slwt•t, tuul th,·n Lu uim ngain
A lit tit- hi~l~~·r still.
"I don't care what individual makes the touchdowns just
Howt•n·r hit;h yuur urruw went,
Btl nt>t with on" JSU•·cc!n wutent:
th.t'Rt•.uruu.s
ahsenees
morning. of spe(ur each
tbe as8ignwt•nt
so we win".
~Hill hit;lwr \uok: Louk nut '*low,
·i:~l ~:t·:oi.a, as given bJ Dr. Curr t~re: ~
But \it't yuur uitn, nutl lll!ud the bowl tv e=hlt• the studt.'nls to be p!aeed
The men who played in the line worked hard and de- ,
'01t~ther in iheh· proper das8et~ for
serve equal ct·edit with those who carried the balL TeamPROF, C. P. POOLE SPEAKS
lhe l';lrious meetings that are hdd
work and cooperation, spwTed on by enthusiastic "rootProt. C. P. l'vulc, fnculty membe.r a(trr ehut,..l, to gi\·c prtwtice lt·aebJ·rat
o( the e•lututivn t!l•piH"tmellt, ~<!JOke B1l opportunity to ba excu~f'fl from
ing" will make the Thoroughbreds famous in Kentucky.
By CAP MA.UZY
~u1.uro.lay at tl1c Ballard County ··hape[ without UJ1duc ron[usion, und
Some of the stud~mts at tht:> Nor- t~:adtt"l":; 1 IUl'eting heiJ u.t LowJuee- ~o gi~e viHitors nn O]!portuuity to
The Mexicans sho·ot their presidential candidates. W e ,,.ul llud it mighty hMd to drive a villc, Ky.
m~et the studc.nts.
"United Staters" slander ow-s. They destroy life. W< "CAHR''.
Ui~ suiJjt•d wn10 "'\'be He\alion of
The l:itmiors were ullottod the BPats
destroy reputation. Isn't it wonderful to be civilized?
• • •
jJ~:~.,~odwlugy to tl1c Work o£ the '£t!aehiu tltc rr,•nt rows of the middle seen Bull" Well;; wuu!tl love to know er' '.
tiou. The juniors were givon places
I
he
girl
in
Well9
Hall
who
received
After all, it will be a relief to the reade1· when the elecl'l'uL l:l. If. Hmitlt, ilircctor of u· whilt' lbc sopohomores
from ll. Byrd n·bile the team
bu.c.k: of were
t,he lll'mionl
aasigntion is over. He can devote hls time to reading tame, mild 1•wastrltt.!r
in Carbondale. Cup and Dull tenr;iutt villil!!lt lilt' Watlt.'J" Vo.lluy tld aenl;; along the wc!d, side. The
news about murders, suicides, and floods.
cA.URhi him in the room of the hotel High Hehuol, )<',-i,lay, with the l'iuw i"l"c»hW!)ll, compriBing the largtHd. e!81!11
tlopying from thu Bible! nnrl putting oJ e!llilhli!l.hiug a study ('f'llll•r. H. H.. in Lbt• history of the college, were
Mills i» ]H'im•ip1d o[ the Wal.el' Val- nppoi1tted to the seats in the renr oi
If Columbus were to come to America today, he would it. in the letter.
•
•
•
ll•Y
High t;dwl nnd b!UI his .A.. B. thl" ronm nlong the east aide,
discover the two main activities of us natives: electing
nod .M.A. dt.gJ·cet> lrulU lhc UnivCl"llity
Willie
i.u
Clll"bondalc,
Springer
fell
~'ritlay's (lhapd exercise
opened
presidents and reading the sports page.
in an unusual way !or one of the l•i Kentucky.
with the song, "Holy Oho9t, With
girls.
t.ight Di\'ine".
Mi88 Stella. PenTh~ "pep" meeting Friday evening was correctly char• • •
l:ubu High Hclwol of Oraves Coun· rtiogton led tho singing and Mn. lta]y
acterized by a student as "the hest pep meeting we've Coach Cutchin will prubably can- ~y b1LS hecu 111agiug a aehool .l:air dur. l'ount>r pre:sidt!d ut the piano. Prof.
cel all tbu games th.at neeesaitatea ing LhO pUIJL Wll\lk. lL:mbt:N uJ th~ C. P. Poolo ot' the education depar~
ever held in Murray."
the going through Padneah as il j.,; ISt:lloul .ll\.tulty who have atleuded mcnt. read, without comment, lbe firet
3UI'b a bard ma.lter tu ge.L Les !by Murray Slal.t! Teachl'l11 lloll.,ge are; 11 \'f'rses of lhe twell.ty-eecond chapFreshmen please note : Po not wear a mustache. Do through there.
M..l!:!ll M11rie 61elton, Robext Uecd, a.nd ter of Proverbs. In prayer, he im110t carry a cane. Only seniors have these pdvilegves.
Mi11s l:IJrUtello Wade.
JllnreJ the Lord to blcaa the mew·
Don 'L worry if BOUlt' u[ the leathers
ht!l~ uf the faeulty and alinden~ body,
The world isn't so bad---considering the number of 6t..'Cnl to fuu and throw a.t JOllt re- H. BONEY TEACHES AT WINGO Jut! lO give tbe college the grealelt
Be.,Uul:IU lhe. cnrollmen~ h.o.a been 110 fllur il1 its history.
niNobe.r people do nut throw sticks
number of times it has been reformed.
~~~ trel!B that do not bear fruit.
& gr~u.t, U.<c Winyv High Hehuol h-1 ..
liku a ruher ball-t:lle harder lbey l'uUJ.Id i.~ IICN:&~ary t.o 11.dd • wembcr
tu t.lte t.acult)'. llcnry l:Luno)' UJ. llick·
Mussolini was a school teacher. His dictatorial habits tbrow you, the higher you boUlloo.
m.uu, Ky., u. iorzner slut.luuL M .M.. S.
• • •
are e..~plained.
To Attend Convention
Mi!!ll Brown has started calling Mi88 '1'. U., bu.IS Utll;ln tllllpluyct.l l.o teach hiBAssociation
Heutll6y, 11 1len," fo1' abort sinoe sbt! ~ory U.llt.l UIUlJH!UIU<lt:o; thilil yCIIJ'. MJ:.
H.oucy
ha11
Wow
ai.Lcutlot.l
lhu
A.
and
English Club Holds First Roll ealJ.. ant~Wf't"l'd by quol.ations; ia all lhe lime la.ying around the dorM. \..:oil~.:-c o.l: M.i~~.l»~>iypi.
History of ll1e Eugli8h cluiJ by Miss mitory.
The CollPgl' Now,; will &end repreMeeting
• •• •
Bessye "FaP Swnnn; zmd a t.ll.l.k. by Dr,
~ont&tive!l lo the tWnventi.o n of the
l'ruf. f:. ll. t:llllilb vi~:~i\o!;(i Miaa Kentucky lDtl!ir-Collegiate Prea .AsHerbert Drennon.
Of most people 'a five serums, cumTb.t> Epgtish Club convened for the
won IU.'nae and a lielll:le of humor are Mu.hd Hutb ::ih~IL\Iu ~'riday at the soeiation to be beld ai Lexin~un, Ky.,
.Yu_ylic!d Uo~J!ital, where !lht• is re- November 23-21.
first time thiii semester OctOOer 2 to
James 1:3. SbropSTUDENT HAS NOTED RELATIVE the rare;,;l.
colcJ·ing ull1•.r un Up('rntion ior np- ~hire, ,,rusidenl, st•nt an invi.tation to
reorgMir.e nnd to appoint a program
• • •
60llllllitlee. The olll~era of the elub
Mi.'ll! Sarah Loni.et' Tayloe, n Hlu1-'t'Ople tlml k~p thcmselvt!ll in the per.Jicitis.. .Miu Sbeltou i~ a >itu- th~ r<lilor la.!t week, urging- lhe at~
are: Waylon R.tiliurn, pret~ident; Ma- lleut of lbt' l'Oilt'f!l', b11>- a distiuguish- ''Pink uf ••ondition'' ue seldom en:r J,u~ oi Lhe ~ollegt.
t.entlan«- of some of tbe mt'mben of
rion MrtCarthy, vice president; and ••d l'ousin, l!rs. 1'ayloe Rost~, ex...g1)ver- blue.
the ~;ta.ff.
Marie MeConnt"ll, soeretary.
nor of "\V.voming, who baa b('(ln l:'flt'Rk·
The M.. S. '1'. C. llnnd. dinJei.ed by
Offit:ers will lw dt't>ted and buRi·
•
•
•
The follo~ing pt>rsons were ap- ing in Paduenh, Pari11, nntl neighborln gt'ouu>lr-y dnss: "Cr1ekel"l Prol. John BurnhiWl, wu1ored lo ~ym. LM!I will be di,seusst"d b~· the represenpointt•tl ti.B members of tbe progrii.ID ing cities in IM'ltall of Govurnor Perdue. ~~~~ Penel', dues X stand t<OIIIII. to plD)' for tb11 cowmurut.y and tutives pru.;t>nt at the m4..'(lting. The
eomm.ittee:
Smilb 's eNndidal'y for rresidelll of for the same thing today H>l d did ..chou( fu1r HaturW.y, Octuber 6. l!tlllrgr.s wbich belung to the 8880eia-Mi llll ltwbd l.rlwrt.'nce, :M illl! Lney the United St&tea.
ye...tf'-l"tlayf
l'rull.ltii<ll" Ulll'(;ruve Willi in charge. ~f, tin ·Are: ~ntre, We~tern Norm~!,
B. Huteben>~, }fi.ea Dorothy Leekman,
Mis;s Tnyloe it> the daughter of llr.
Clu~ art' aU right :lor aome women lha hur aud urrangcd .fur lhe uhibl- Hni-.en.ity or Kentu.·.ky, Tr•llllylvarua,
aad Mlu Lalab. Ruth li'it&.
and Mrs. Ed Ta)'loe. ol Par..i&, Te.un. but 110me geL m!lt'E! a..l:i&faclion by lion of many intueatlng u&ie.LM. of Murray Slate Teaehen. Col.Lqe.,
ru ~will r.. • folJa.u~ Sbe ia. a. helhman iD 1L 8. T. C.
w.Uic rm....
publi8 ec' t
e
o'
.-& w

The Murray Thoroughbreds gave an exhibition of football playing last Friday that would do honor to any school.
Walter Wells expressed the proper spirit when he said,
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CAP.Q.GRAMS

inuu~Uitttt!ly

EVERY COLLEGE STUDENT

is invited to come to us with their watch troubles
and jewelry needs. Each watch carefully and properly repaired. All work
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
THORNTON'S DRUGSTORE

J
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College Newalnvited
Of Preas

R.E.SEARCK
Repre1enting
THE STORRS SCHAEFER CO.
MENS FINE TAILORING
Will Be at the Store of

W T.SLEDD & CO.
Murray, Kentucky

OCTOBER 10 AND 11
AND WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU
THE VERY NEWEST DESIGNS
-OFMEN'S INDIVIDUALLY MM>E GARMENTS

!

>

I
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131 STUDEMIS USfiD
P ROF. E. H. SMITH
FORMS CLASSES WITH HONOR GRADES

MANY PUPH..S IN
Leave of Absences
COUNTY SCHOOLS Granted to Members
Fermer Collep Students Are Members
Of Huel Hi«h School

FaenltJ'
Rupt. R. E. Brnacll, eounty l!llpeTinhmdf'nt of sehools, announcea that
the publie '!rboola of Canoway Coanty
have 11 \f:ty large enroUment, wi\h
prttdiNily every sch(lol filled to ea-

paeity.
Additional tt>at"hol'l! have been eml•l<J.yt"il h fln:M"I anti }o"nxon Digb
Sehool!l. Mi!lll El!;ie Sal" in Jlruwl and
MOO Elizabeth Richan:bon in Jo"tu:on.
lhtb are grud;wtes or Murray State
l'••:tPh'lrs Colll'g-~.
'l'he ' <.tll Iliglt St!i ool is planning
aehoo: lair tfl bo: given Oi.ltober 6.
Every mer100r ot the [aeully, f'J:Ilept
Mr. Frank Melton, ia a former stuGent of tho college. The mambera of
the faculty IU'e: M. 0. Wr~tLhcr, prin~
lripal; Mrs. M. Q_ Wntt!;.ll:-, borne economies; Frank Meltou .IJ;!rieulture;
1tliss I<:Tsio Sale, En~Hs" · Mi~~~;~ }Tant'tlS Vaughn 1
inte.rmt'dinte grades;
11-irs. C N. Denlaun, junior high sehool
Ucpnrbne:lt })ltd Mi!lli Pa~o>::UaU Kelly,
primary di'"Urt.nmnl
Superintt•ndeh~ !3i·va.ch
'lalled
8 mectiug ol tl..v
.!cl.ie-s in the county Oil the flrat Rstnrd11.y in Oeloher.
'l'bll mee~ will 00 held 1rt the co!JegP
anditoriunt. 'l'he t.eucht!fll 4louneeted
with tbe high Aehool depnrlwent wiU
moot llt 10 n. m. and those of the
grammar ~;ebool depa11.ml'nt will
W<:'lll at 1 p. m,

F OB.ME& STUDENTS MABRY
Mm; Lnl:• Oro•1· Wall and Kenneth

!lrogan, !·una.·t ~~·111enl!J of tile coJI,ge, swrn~o~·•l th~it" many friends in
lhl.'i viduity wht•D lhry were man·icll
August- :!.

Ml"il. Keuno.th {}rt)gnn is the daughter of Mr. N. G. Wo.U o£ \Vhite Oak,
Ky., ADd th~ nieee of :M.i~ "E'ny Wall,
tf.'eretary to Dean J. W, Carr. She
received her life eertifie<,te from MuJ.··
J•ay St.a.t.e Tt!aqberB College l!Uit June.
M.r. Grogan is the &on of Yr. lllld
Mrs. B. H. Orogan o£ Callowa-y Cowty. Hs Will! in allcndiUiee at the eolh!ge during tho la:;t aummor session
nnd is now teaohing in .bUtton.

of College F acuity

(Continued JJ'n.m l'ap Om-)

WELLS HALL
NOTES
The Boord of Rcgenb met with
'--- -----------·'I President/ Wells, Saturday, t.o ap-

Director of EnemliO'Il Orp.:niRa 1----Study Oenklra in McCracken
f:li7.nlwth Miller
Five me.mbera or the regulnr fnrul·
Wldred Moore
By KATHLEEN PATE
prove th{' C"l't'dits and grant eertifiJ.y of JJ urn~y Stale •rrarhera Cotlt•ge
County
1'b•·lma Lylce Lamb
At Jlrrsent Uwr .. arl\ over
200 !'at.e~~ to llllld1·nts who had (lone tbe l-Phnvt• b:en 1:,"1'ROt~Kl rt h•a'I"E" of nheenre
Prill living in WrliA Hull.
f]Ui~d amount of colll!ge work.
for t.bo present seme~~tor. ]<'our oJ' tlw
Prof. F.. H. Smith, dlre<!Wl' of n- Kttlie Mutt MrNeil (1 Claaa B-)
MiAs Malwl Rul.h Rhcllnn, who wn11
The following list w~ taken from
flvl' instructors on lt•a.vo have gone to letlllion, "'l'nt Itt Padueah Saturday, Ml'li. fo;arJ G. Routon
(•Jwrat<'ll 011 for apfwnJicitis Sntnr- a n-port oJ the registrar, Mrs. ClL'O
wllegeos to rom11fflte •ork on hteir ~cptcmber 22, foT the purpose of or. Fl'lmees Sexton
dtty nt IJJe Ma.y6d•l ho.~pital, is im- Gillis HC.!Itt>r:
master's degret"S. Miss Augw~tu~ r anil':ing study ·eent.era in Md~r:aekcn Ottlcic Travis
"·iU rmuain o~~t her boDlfl, where abe County. lnterest ha<O been ruRnifest Btndenta Wbo M:ade AD. A'• and B'a proring slowly.
Coll~.>gP m('mPntaryIn SUIIUller Bcbool 1928
Mis~ Kal.hrllw fht•y motored
to Samuul Wakefidd
i" reoovering frcnn the effeeta of her umong the teachers of lhat eonnty,
Pudul'fth Sulnr!luy with !\<[iss Stella ChaTII:'I! Rollins
illnes~>.
ond prrpurat ions are being mllde for Huth A11hmore
""[rs. N. M. Atkins
Pl'tmin~on.
'l'b~ names of the im;truel.ol'!! who the urgunit.rction or t.hrt>(' classes.
l<,annie MoorC.hcad
Misa gyllney 1-Iawlt•y spent the day !<'annie 8milh
ure IIWII.y ~U"e": .Mise Aillle ll. A~&gUlf·
A clns11 in 111Aibematies 10'2, Col- Brool.:sie Atkison
with a-1rs. Wilbert Uptlnnd of' Murray Elizabeth Louise Smith
lm~, head o( lbe dcj)Al'Lment of for- lege Algebra, one in U~aphy lii, Alberta Boren
Raturday.
eigu languages; .Miss Marylcona Bis- f1eogrnph,v of ~orlh Awctie~~.., and a .lfn~. Hildn Cant.rflll
Chmd Briklcy
hop, l+,.rcneh department, studying UL class i11 F't1.1neh will be eondudf'd . .Mr. r;dilh CIU"~Cr
Mi.-48 Blauehe Book1rr1 of llardin, Mary .Jo Holland
aperlt Ute week~d wi\h her parents.
lhe Umversily of Kentucky;
Mis1:1 Bmilh r••turn1~d by way of Mayfield Wilborn Cavitt
Mrs. Vivinn Purlo:<!r
liiSfl }'ranees lltlrgtove ia spendMargaret Tandy, English department, to organi•w llu.• Gr.avca County leach· l~m1nn Chambers
Mrs. Jam~ Neal
ing lite week-end in Mayfield with her
studying at the University of Ken- ·~rs in !-!lu.iy centers at Mayfield and L. C. Cherry
Linus Rpicrl11.nd
pal"onls, Mr. und .Mrs. C. B. Hargrove.
lucky; .Miss !''loy Rohb.irus1 geogra- Sedalia. Scltelions of oourses ior M.ra Mau!le Criee
Alplla Calhey
Miss Rosalind Crnas is \-i.siting her
phy department, working on ho.r doe- tbe11e two eent!U'II weru made at the llary Lou Diggs
\lacy Wilkerson
Sarah Diggs
!.or 'li degroo a~ Peabody; and Pro!". a.eeting Saturday.
part'nts. Mr. and Mrs. 1''. D. Crtt>ll!, of
Thclmn Mellon
~jthd Dishman
C. S. Lowi"y, head ol' lhs aocittl sciParis, 'fenn.
T-.o centers have nlrcady been orAlra. AlberL flale
t!Uce department, at Harvllrd \J"niver~f nry Frank Diuguid
Mieg 8ydney Hnw\('y motored to Anni11 Blalock
~u.izi!d nnd are under wny. Tlu>Se arr
~li ldred Ellis
'iity working on hia doct.or'a degree.
BirminghiUIL, Ky., with M.r. and MrM, Otis Luvinb-a
.. t &etlerton Hjgh Sehool in l''ult.on
Wilbt>rt Outland to viRil. Mrs. Out· Anna. Booth Camp
County, under the supervision of' A. K Ferren
land's parents.
PRINTER ENTERS
Prof. D. D. Crisp, priocipal of Beul- ~-\udie L. Folwell
V. L. Pickard
Geneva
Ford
Mi!l!l Vida Fooks spent the week- Lillian f:loy Hit('}um
~rton .1/ igh ~clmol, who rt>eeived lbn
\V. B. Forrester
end a!, her home Rt Lillle Cypreaa,
B. ~. dcgrPo £rom the Murray 6tnl(•

TRAINING SCHOOL

rcadwrs COI/toge in )027, ·md arotbcr Merl Frent.h
Korby Jennings, Alsoeia.ie E ditor of 1i C1t<lir., 1\,v. Mr. J. 8. Coa:, wbo btu~ 'lo~·lrua French
ldurra.y Ledger, Plana
dmrgl' ot rural .SIIjll'rvision in Trim,: .\nnie Gatlin
\I r11. Ruth Urul{lln
J ourna.li.Bm Career
\.~o ' mty, v. il! conduct the center u.!

"I"i.

THE CORNER STORE
If it is good anywhere. You are the only one to
make it gooCI.

T, 0. TURNER'S STORE
EVERYTHING YOU WEAR
'
Murray, Ky.

WE MAKE THE

CLASS PINS AND RINGS
For the Senior and Sobpomore Classes

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
PROMPT DELIVERY
'

JOE T PARKER
THE JEWELER
Diamonds, Watches, School Announcements VisitingCards, Fountain Pens, Ink, etc. We sp~cial
ize in repairing-We Do It Right the First TimePromptly.

;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
HEADQUARTERS
--FOR:-

-

Lo~ ~lwmwe!l

·.ln,ilh• W. Shelton
:\1:l(·k Thomas Tarry
.\Jmu Iiult Wood11ll
Eulu. 11ur Workmnu

JOHNSTON'S CANDIES

SOCK AND BUSKIN
TO HOLD MEETING

KARESS & YARDLEY'S
TOILET ARTICL'ES
KODAKS AND FILMS
Developing a nd Finishing

SODAS
THE BEST IN TOWN

JONES DRUG COMPANY
"BETTFR SERVICE ALWAYS"

•

L'a<Jir.. .Mr. Cox rperivt-d the B. S. fo:mma Hicks
·wgl'''L' ft'om the Mun"I\Y titnttl Te1H'.h· Mrs. Virginin Hill
' lPTwl'u Ho!litnd
<"l:i (\lll,•;{Ll in lf127,
\lr~. Clyd<" Hunt
Hnron .TE>fTre-y
l'l(•nriettn ,John~~tnn
DEGREES GIVEN
,\t;"ni>l! Jobn~(JO
TO 33 GRADUATES l"lomer LnR'Iiter
('hurli" Lc£'
(Contimwd From P:1gP One)
\In ry' E. LE-e
\h1.relle Lipford
ull, 2.4, Wl'rt" li>!ted with the honor of
Kitty Mnrshall
di.stirwtion I'M tbrir grudes ruade i11 Blizn Nail
t'oih·ge.
:\It·~.•l~tnlt'S l\1'1"11
Th~ fo!lowin.~t studrnts Wf're granl- t t'~"'.''~' L. Pryor
t•d hach••lor (If arts d<•gref'a and colll'g•• fln1icl' Raburn
''t'r1 illNI t ('S !
Wn~·lou Rayburn
Lucillt· Eliznht>lh Crnwfot•d
I rf'ltl' R(•etli•r
)fa r_y Lou Diggs
I 'harln1 B. Rollins
Etlditt Glfulys Fewell
I Lf.·len Routon
~..JlllllB Perry Hi('b
r.. A. Rnins
rhbiN 1-KJebP.art
\label Ruth ~h,•lton
"lt>nril'lto .Jubnaon
lnillr \\'. ~helton
Lutilll> T..owry
~Irs. Benlnh Simmon1
WiUinm llrnnnn 1tW!l'.r
J,ilJje Story
Ioez Ilhmrine On~
:'>tr-~. J. C. Sugg, Jr.
lrenr H('f'ill'r
Ltmist> Swann
~{aud W OO<loll
Ltwi!Jr. Tnn·ia
Pauline ")mo.n
\"ii"J{i•· Tyrt>e
Ruby Rwnun
!ltltlil' M. Vent
'l.'bu Lat•lwlor of S('ionee degree was Snmltt•l \\Tnlwllrld
<~onlerrl>d upoa and o (•nllege certifi- [<;ppit• Wileo.t
cate 1\'01< ~rantrd to >'t\l'h of the ftJI- '[au•ll' Woodall
lo"'-ing prn<uns:
Students Malting All A's, and B's,
J,uis Benjumin Brown
a.nd ons C 1n 811IODler School 1928
Lawrrn<'e Vri'R::; Clll'n,V
.\11i•t· Asluuure
i\far.v Ji'l"tUJk IJ\ugnid
l<:ditlt BRilt•,v
Uyrthn Fewell
\JMill!ol Baih•y
G. R. lhllt•y
.l.[nr.v Bl'll Cl,ll"k
11rs. Lanr!l E:rwin Leip
'I 11. fo:ya L. f'rf'a~e.v
R-. E. Onml~oion
F.t·nt:'stinc !l"ningtvo~
~ .. wl/a ~lne Lut.cr
t'auliue Duty
Pnul ).tillrr
~ln. :\Lnmii! Y. f'ergnson
LaHu(• )[nnce
Lilliun Oillilu
Milrlrf.,J Oliver
H. I::. Goot!g-ion
Lowry A. Rn.ins
Florelt~f' L.•mun Orten
llis. ~tMy R. Singleton
Ruth M. llancullk.
.\[utt Spnrkruan
Ulad~s Harris
Lillie Wnllaoe
llnli!nc Hatcher
Oren V. \\"eU9
ClH·i<tcr Igleheart
Sadie 0. Padgett
.13f'rtit! t.:.l\.itllf
Lnr·ile :-ii~k
liuylon Lamb
ii. C. Ranu.ey
Hu\i5 :Yillu
(.ill<Jrge T. Parker
.\fr,.,. Juacita :\[orse
Staudurd cc•·tittcates wers granted Mrs. \\'. L. 111o1·ris
lo the following student!!:
Mllf)' Alice Me Rae
~[rs. ~.lUI')' France& 13urlxlur
t''!lunie L.>e Nix
"na.U Bundy
Sadie .Padgett
3iadys Childress
\' srlene Perkins
: )mCJtn Cox.
H~tllie Moe Phelps
:\irs. 1\luud Sellers Criee
1ftLrgnn~t Phipps
rhurl1•~ Ptoltner
CryatP] Provow
:l.Jj],iJ·Nl Gnn-ea
~19.~ Rngerl!
finhy Ua.rrison
PNtrl Rnlmon
1-Jt.lerw llnteh"r
Lul'ilt.> ~i~k
ru~tiuiR lrotlp•
\fott Spnrkman
~lrm("hr> Huusmon
rr~Hie Spenrt>r
\gues .JolmsWn
'filr;.o MohlP Rnmmpn·ille
\\ ihie H<'u Moseley
~fury Thompson
fn·in \. Jones
fllafl~·s Wilkt>rson
.\Irs. Vil'ginin Hill
Virginill Willialll8
li:sma Witnbt'lrley
Row~·rw M a.rshnll.
M. E. Wool<ll•idgo
Dukl'
1/aylidd
Ralph MeUregor
~rarr.y Woolrlri(lge
R.£>1: :\lille!r
Virginia Wri.e:bt
Miller ~lildrf.'d Moore
Ll'tha Vineent
Rl'beeea Moore
<Jlli1o May Pryor
FIVE INSTRUCTORS
Wa.ylon Rnburn
ADDED IN SUMMER
'IIa.rjurie Ross

K"rhy Jennings, t.he son of Mr. and
Mrs, 0. J. Jeunillb"S and ttssouitltt•
editor of the 1tlurrny Ledger, hils 1'11rollrd Dl! a spf.'eial student in tbt• high
,;~•hool dtlpartm1•nt of tho Trainiilg
Hchool. Although lte bas bad a widt•
and varied expN'il!ncl! iu the new~
poper Held, Mr. ,Jonniugs is <:unvinctHl
lhut withont a college educntun ht>
will Jw hondi('apped in llli! ehoscu
tiuld of endellvor.
Jn the printing of the Collt•.gt•
News hs thE' ~lut"l'ay Ledger, Ur.
Jenuings and ),{r, Malone are iJtstrumt>n1al in the prodtwtion of n ucat,
elcanl.)' 11rinted paper.
Mr. Jennings hill! newspaper UJ)l'riunce on lb.~ slaHs of the lollowing
piLJJf.'rll: Commettia.l Appea11 Birming·
ham Agc-1-!ern!d, Pa.duclih Ncw~
Demo<:rat, 'l'he BPII oi 'rilglulm High
Sl:·hoo! when it was awa.rd4•d th<'
11t11tf.' championship aa a higb st~hool
pnpcr, und the l'mupu Tribune. lit>
ph\n~ lO enter the School of .lournnlillm in Colulllba Univi!J"SiLy nut year.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT· · · · ·

·,

BOARD OF REGENTS
Interesting Programs
APPROVES CREDITS
Presented by Latin

Miss Nannir R1w AIIPn ,-isill'd ht•r
parentll, Mr. and ?tfrs. J. J. Allen of
Hi"knry, Ky.
l!Ti~:~~ Virginia Print'(' is spending tlir
week·t•wl nt her homl'l.
!li~!J Ronrlta Rpi,·knrd, stilt(' s11
pt'rvi~fir of home ('('nnnmirs, was
11
Jnll'1ll of Well~ Hall whilt: visiting
:<t>hoob o[ 1 his count.\·.
Ui~~ Virgil' T)'l'l't' went borne for
iht• Wl't•k-ond.
.Mr~. D. W. PuckPtl is viRitlug b('t
daughtl'r, }li.s.s Mary Pul'h•tt.
Mi-11> :'l[t!rle i:"n•ucb is visiting her
purent~:~ in Paris, Tenn.
Mi~ij hlnuriuc Atwood ie ill.
Mi-1~ 1\luhe! i111th Ahdtou is nl th"
~'ullt•r-Hillim hn~pitt1l iu ?t1ayficld.
~li~ :\ltu·y 8:lk£'r sl•f'ilt the wt•.ckPnd at lu·r home.
~li>~ll Hatti•· LtT Stone visited bel'

Coll~t· J<~lernentary

R-enewal-

.\. U. Rn)·mer
Doff Jenkin
l~abell

\.\'il;,on

l'nn1y Luwn·n<·e
.:\lary Huworlh
Gnni~ Douglns
tlrace Tra\+;
:'llnr)" J..,.,. Elliott

Cllntl)"s :\t>hon
Ku.tlwrin11 Pl'atber
:'Ifargarct 0 hol~on

Standurd H(•uewalR. L. Si:<~OII
.tulin ~hf•mwcll
.Mttymc Whitne\1
I;f.H~ n.~Jdcn

ThP Lnlin Club under the! d iuetioa
of thl' deparlinent of loreign languages entl!rs ifj; S('(l(lnd year with t he
opening the full fii'R.Rion. The initin.l
o~nnil.a.tjon was E'fTeeted 0Ptobe.r 17,
1027 with 24 el1urter members, the
mujority of li'ftmn llrt> ~ow lf!fl:ehing
in the ~~rl,oulll
Ke n.tuc:ky 11ntl rtl!t""·
nettllet•. ~in"e thnl time under t he obla
~JlOil!tfll'!lhip of MiSII Anne Augostus,
hMd of the d1•partm~nt of fOT"e~
lnn~agM. it has beeume one of Lb.
Ot!bltnnding elubs o£ the <!:ollrge.
Its memhN·ship ia open t.o llhtdent•
Roman lil'e and to any stua .. nt in the
Roman lile ancl ao nny student i n th•
f'('fllf'ge who hllfl 1tudi.ed Latin or
mythology and ia desiron11 of perli&:ipatillg in the elub activities.
The dnb wa.e: formed to p romote
aud !timtJlule 11 knowledge of the cuslf)ms, life, aflll lit{'l'Sture or the Romnnll aud a beftrr appreei11tion of' the
f':lallsies. To fnsff'r this ptltp08e the;

or

ro~lay,

"The Dryad", by Mary Mllo-

millnn, wa11 presented in ehapf'! undE-r
thf> (]iroction
Miss Anne Augw~ltlll~
I l wnR Oil<' of lhl' mo!lt inl"'reelil'lg'"
11f the year's f'hnpel 1•rograma. "PyI"Bn!U'I 1111d ThiRbt'," tTRn."latl!'d by
the Ovia ellllls, -wns prei!enWd before
tlw Lntin rlnb by the
ovid and:
111,\'t hology rln-811('~.
'rhe maki ng of:
lht> {•Ostnmt'l:l nnd lltage propertieawas
fi!Ho the work of tlte two e!n&st!fl.,
'fhc t•lnb pn>gramll have bren wide!~· \"aried, eoru<i><ting of S<Jngs. games.
intf'rpratat.ive dance~:~, t~tudpnt talka;
1111 thl' many phaae1 of Roman life~
Mn•l lectnri\~; by Dr. Noe, the not('({
Kt•ntncky port, and Uiss Garrett of"
our OWII fopuJty.
The first mcrling of ihl' r.a.tin club
1"M thi~ :,n·nr will l.te heltl Oct. 16,,
H128 in room 217. All members of'
tltt> drpartnwnt and otheJ'II interrsted
:ll't' urll~>d to be pn·~t>nt to make plans.
[ur the cvming year. An inlere!lting program will be presented.

or

Pru\'iilivmtl ElementaryVirginia Glaa11
S!::nulurd Cl•rtiflealttRnby
Pullum
jlll.l"11fl\,.,
11!i~s Mary Brlrn Grf'gory
went E111mn Lee Kelly
VISITORS
Haehucl I looU
hmrtt• t .. r tlw Wf.'l'k·f'lld.
J.li:~B Ear!iue Hall iii svending the
The !"1\lowins: pPn!Ons visited nn the
H11,::0h Hm!M<>n, !1\ln llf D1·. anti Mr11.
wet·k-t'nol with pnrrnts.
~li~H Ruth OwNl'l W(•!lt honul l'or E. B. lltins\tllt, !dt SundAy nil!"ht for t'ampus !luring lhP Wl'f'k-end: J11mes
Lt:oxin~!tm, Ky., wherr he will begin Pi<•knrd., Houwr A. Gilliam, Harry
tiH· wt•t•k-eud.
;\Ji~M Luni:;e Stnns visited in Put- work un his .\t. A. dcgrt'c o.t tho Uni- Ht•uth, SnJ"nb Bundy, and Franee"
.I om•!!.
versity.
_vuor, '1'4•nn.
'liH~ J<:nlyn B1uce !iJient the wr<'k·
eml at ],~r home.
"'i~$ Thdma .Juhn~ou visitrd Mr.
und 1\[r~. ,J. H. 1-'rtrri;;,
~li~~ ;\tnrgurrt Cri,lrr vi.Bit"d lwr
pRI"t•nh (wer the week-end.
}11·. }', B. Wilkinsun vi.~ited her aiMtl'r, M.rl!. :\[Ary Ganlnl'r ~unday. Jlf.'
Wfll\ iltJN>ut[Jnnif'.d hy John F. King,
Buy yow· School Supplies from us and get a
!f~nr.r It L:1wn•n'"''• J>lomer Blane,
Namon Pencil with your name FREE.
nil ul' C'adir., Ky.
titnd,•nt e01wcil mel Prid11y f'Vf.'ning ned dedHl the l'ollowing a,; pnw
onl fur thr.er: WN•ks: Kebe<>M Rll-'
lwy, Ali··t• Hntts, (tnth Ji'u1lsT, Geot'g• '
THE CORNER DRUG STORE
Anu ('nttin6htilil, ..\lcde }'ren~h, Mel·
tiL· S4·ull .• Mary .1. Herder, 1\llll'Y 1<'.
fo.;vers, Dulcie M.. Budcingham, !.In;.
Pf.'ur( Hodges, K1•tlie ~all, ~'ranee.~
\
O'~l11n, .Mary Dunn, and Sarah Lee
.Johnson.

The ~ Store
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

FRESHMEN ELECT
CLASS OFFICERS
Discuss Pla.na For Pa.rty To Be
Staged Frlda.y,
Sept. 28
Thl' fri'Ritmf'n el('dl'd officers anJ
tliscuS->(>•1 plans for their el<tsa porty
111 a me .. ting enlled by Miss Zelia
Brown, dean of WOI!!Nl, at the clt)Bt•
.•f the t•hll!'l'i pf!riud 1 Mnnday morning,
Hepteml.Jrr 24.
TIH' fullowiug uftiePI'S wer£' t>ll'f'tf.'d
l·m· tlw prt'sent year: Ralph Boyd,
pre!lid•ml; Cutbt•rine \Yickliffe, Yi('eilre~i>lo•ul; Pnulinl.l !llvore, seereturytrrnsurl'r.
Al'tt•r the e!••r.!ion of..offic£'1'\l, thP.
•twml.Jt•J"!I of ihe t>IA:<S di~rlt~sed plans
·nttt'•·rniug the c.la~~ party which will
1x> helcl Frida~·, s~ptember 28.

STUDENTS OF M. S. T. C. ARE INVITED TO
INSPECT OUR LINE OF JEWELRY

H. B. BAILEY
QUALITY JEWELER
Murray, Ky.

East Side Square

AT THE CAPITOL
Always Comfortable
T wo Weeks Progra m:
Wed. Thurs. Sept. 26-27

"FORGOTTEN FACES"

A total of flvp instnulfONL W('rl' f'I>Utl'd.r ' 1 1-lc f.."m-got to Hl!tlll'lllht:r''
nt'lded as ~ul11r m"mhel"'!{ of lhr fa•·nlty llnrino:- tllt• p11.~t :<mnnwr !l('mN•·
Fri. Sat.. Sept. 28-29
ll'r n.t '\rnnrty Rtatf.' 'rf'n~ht~u ColSATURDAY MATINEE
lt•ge. ()f thMf', two are iJ1 lh£' dP- "YOUNG WHIRL WIND"
rartrurnt of mnthematies, two in mu- lith ('huptP1'--''1'aruw the Mighty"
•ir, ancl onl' in journalism.
('omed_r "lloldl'r Cowboy''
Or. lf. G. rnrm11n has beoom" the
h~>ail tJf thr matht>matiel' ilerarlmrn'
Mond~y-Tnesday,
Oct. 1·2
tncl hm1 alrt>ady prov11d hirn~el'f a eap'LAUGH
CLOWN
LAUGH'
aiJl(' edu!lntor in hill field of instruc::KEWS REEL
tion. Hf.' r£'ePh'dl" his A. R, A. M ..
and Ph. D. d~""s .from !hp Uni- Cotttt•tly ''1mtll:;n.. My EtubarrP;.-meoL''
·•~>r;Uty of TI!inoi11.
Prof. John Burnham, violin, orWed.-Thurs. Oct. 3-4
l'hestrn, and llRnd. recoived bia B. S.
"SMART SET"
d<'gree from l'nion Colleg£', Schneelady, :Sew Yo1•k. Hf.' WH!i a graduate
Cumedy "hou Nag"
qtuclent at Coluwhia T"nivf'r~ity.
Mn1. Italy Grit•po Conner. voie!'
Frl.-Sat. Oet. 5·6
and piano, ia a ~·arluale ot 'lur~hall
~.\Tl'RDAY :O.IATI~"'"EE
College, Hnntinl!"i<Hl, W'I'Ht Va_ She
"WILD W EST SHOW"
bM be~n a al11d11nt of )ludam Ft•chl"hotpl"r "'l'Rfl'.>!tl the Mighty"
7tb
f'neher o£ Uni\'er~ity of Virginia and
('o•nl'dy "Slitk Slickers"
nl!o of Mr. Powell.
Mi~~>< Sallie Penr.f', instructor
in
Mon.-Tne&d:L7 Oct. 8-9
mathematic!!, obtained bar training in
"TEXAS STEER"
the Uni\·ersity ot Ksnbwky, where she
N"F.WS REEL
relll'i ved hllr A. B. and M. S. degrees.
Pro:f. L. ,J. l!Mtin, j •urmtlbm, puh- C'nnu•tl~· "Should M crried Men (lo
iiL' "'.lt'n!dng, u.wl Engl;:lh, r••Ct•h'l·d hi~ Homef'
.\.. R ;h>~~rt'<' frun1 :\felen.d:rt'f' Collt>ge,
l..t•ltnu~>it, Ill..
lh· w .a ft)OU{•rl.v a All Pictures Accomr a!ed by Stund
Prtjectiun-Orc Je:traphono
ttlf'H!lwr ot' th~t at!\ff oi the 8t. Louis

Th<> ~ck and 13u~kin Cl11b will
hayto 1h" fir11t meeting of t.bP year
fuesday, Odober 2. Th11 dub is the
~ehool dub for th()l'f' intf'rPS!cd in
dramalic'!. The annunl tryout fo1•
memberahip to the rlub will be plnnued ai the Urst meeting o( the club.
Miss Lillian Lee Clark,
pnblie
speaking, is lhe faeuh~· spomor and
Yewell Hnrri.~on is thr l"lnh's president. Th,<rf' are Ottly eight old mem·
bera here from th11 prf.'viou~ yaa.r. Tlw
membership to thi.; duh is hoD(H'ary.
People wUo u.re "iutertlaled in work
of tho> dramatic nature 11re the onet
who nrc naually membl'r9 of this
club, ThiJ eluh aha has many socinl
iutere~ts and tuembcu rulJ!lrt many
good Limt!e:.
This dult hA.~ bi't'll respou~ible under !hl' dirrt~Lion ,.f Mi>~a· Clark for
If' )'~
•'lltiflg (lf ~U,IIl' llf ~ ht·~t
playa and drn.mnli1.1a! offt•rings th.ut
\tunny lm>~ b~Ml pri,·ii•Jglld to see.
lJo11L-Dispateh.

!

Loulse SULilh

Kentut~ky.

Club In Paat Year

I

MWIIo

. JJ(emher

FEDERAL
,.

Every depositor in our bank enjoys a feeling of
security because we are a member of the Federal
Reserve System.
This powerful financial system is th~ , gre1<test
piece of constructive work in banking ever, devised, and benefits all member banks and .all. lln!l.$
of business.
These benefits are DESIRABLE to this crunmu·
nity and you get them when you bank \\ith m;,
't·'
'I I•
Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

THE FIRST NATIONAL.BANK'
MURRAY, KY.
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Training School Opens Fall
Te rm With 341 Enrollmen
'fhe Pnrollml'nt of 341 in thP Traind!'pnrtment of Murra:o;; ate Teathen College wu entirely
U\far:tor~' flccordiug to Supt. W . J .
. ~~ li nger, who il\ in ch11:rge of the
>•·hool. T he following numbers are
'· !istPred in thf' rl'spPI'th·e gntdes:
::..a in the high school1 34 in lhe eighth
~ede. S7 in the sPvenih, 16 in the
:i~th 1 34 in the fifth, 18
in the
l.'\lltrth, 28 in lhl• third, ao in the see..:url and 35 in the llnt, making the
'""tnl t>nrollmenl 341.
Due to the progre!3S made by the
""boo! i! hns. hf'eome ne!lesll!lry to
, -•list sevl'rlll new leaf'ltllrtl.
:MiRS
Hra<'fl \'( vRtt, a graduate of P eabody
'"lh an A. B. 1111d A. .i\L dt.-gt·t>e will
lm\·e 1·hPI'J.,"'.' of the biologieal sciences.
Ml!;s R owtlna :Soe, daughtl'r u£ Dr.
.J. T. C. Noe, ot the LTuivt>rsiLy o£
1\ .. nttJeky will have drnrge of the
P~eond gmtle.
Mi»a \'aJUr•l•t>ll, who
I IllS b~u utt endin~ Lhe Pealwdy Col~
lt<ge is IJatk. Mis.~ Camj)IJell is working on ht>r dtwtor'l degrt'e. Ml"'. AnniP H. Youug lut>t {'harge of the home
1•conorui~s dl•pllrlment.
Prof. U. A .
J oJmston, frtlnt the collt>ge ia to be
wit h the J:tl·hool until Fl!b!·uarv installing a nd haviug l.'batgl! of citelllistry
tl••: Sl"bOOl

-:\fay, Vernon
'll<lrton, Albert
Pbillir"· !!Irs. Jes9e
Trail. Mrs. Ethel
Truitt, :Mrs .

KENTliCKY ORATOR
R >PRESENTS U. S.

I S
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ EDDYVILLE SCHOOLS
((
OPEN ON MONDAY

AT

•

THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING STORE

GRAHAM & JACKSON l"r
THE CORNER STORE

•

Initin1 Tegi:ltrntion at the EddyriUP JIUIJJi,• sehouL~, which forma].
1.1· OlH~n,•d thu .Hl:!B--2:1 ~""hool }'M1' on
lns.t :M.<lntluy, rN<ched th(' hHndsuwr•
tlgme uf 211 pupils. Ot t]Jj!; t\ltal, 60
rnrollt>J iu U1e b.igh schol t!t'l'artment.
More pupil11 are exJ"'''ll!d to reb-ill·
ter whieb will swell thu enrollment
hv lhf' !'ll<l nf' thr e;·(•mul WPt•k. Ti
• e.xpt•l'!.t•d lhnt an additional 12 lo
15 JlUpib will enter the high school
on n"t ~lunJ.ns,
The opening of tbe sthOt•l" wns
marked lt,\' >~tliiable c:o.;(lrcio;e~ l1dcl
in tile a11tliloriuru of lhu high ~:~.ehtlol
ot 9;30 o'cloek Monday.
Patl'ons.,
]mpil~ and other cit~t'IIS filled lhe
large I'OOtll. Prof. R. L. Sii!&Oo, who
is in chlllf,."tt of the l!l'bools !'or tbll
year, mudtt the princ.ipul tulk of the
morning, uullining lite work he expected to he accumpli~hed tlu.i"ing lLe
next. nine lllOnths. Lu.wrcnee Alexan·
d~r responded to an iuvi r.ation auU
made a brief address to th 11 galhel'iug.

~tt'\'- (' I \':orman is pAstor. Be
ruarked tl1. t. thtl dmrch had
!l'~ •• O(t i11 l.~au!iJ'.I'ing- thfl
pnvarinj'!' it LtJr the use of
dN<t~ and townspeople.
Prol't·s:,or Poull:', tikewiae,
au inritutiun t(J the studenla
!Pnd thr c·hnrd1 ~(·rvices at the
.,r Clu·il:lt. Ht• ~~~~ured tlu~m tho.t
··tmn·h ht· r1•pn•.-o•uted would
,Jl ~·hn desirt>d to COIW!.
Profl'!lsoa· Cau•lilJ anuounc{'d
~rrvic<.'il held at tbe Baptist Church
1Uld cordially invited the •tudNtts
:tml fritH1J~ to cuute there on the folJ(rwiltg Snmluy.
Prutt•!llllu· Cutdtin, rl'[ll'l'senting
fil'>ll Clui.~illn C\urr('b, ~a\·c th(' I
ol' th1• nwl'tin~t uf the val'ioua Rervices
u•ul ussun•J tilt• fl.tudent~ that they
would o.lwa.vs be welcome at. that
dtun~h.

Dr. R>~iney '1'. Wells urg1•d lhe stu•h·nt!l to aitrud flolrtW l'hurch in Murrll\' und t.o tukt> ah active pn.rt in the
n•iigious l•xrrri~rs.
Calling fol' a
slww of hanJs, be diaeoverlld lhst
,,rnc1icAll\' t>V('rv >~tndent ia MlllnC<!t;.,1 with ~e oi liu~ various denowinadt•n,;..

LATIN DEPARTMENT
ADDS
)lis~

Aunn Belle Holt of l''iulcy,
hl'l'tl flJJl'd to tlw faculty
:1~ 11 member of !he Lati n departtn<'nl. Hl'l· tTUining and t•xperienee
an· such that ~ht• is well qualified
tn fuliill the duties of her position.
~lisil H<•h rt•C{'ivt'd her A. B. degree t:rom \inion llniverBity 1 Jack;;on,
Tenn., and he!' M. A. dewee f'rom
l'l.'a)wfly t•ni\'MI!il.)'. Het· eX11el'Umec
!uli inehuled lt>at•bing poaitioiUl in
\\'ill Jtnvfit>l!l t'ollPge, Ja<'kllonville
f'o1J£>ge iu Tpxut~, T.aGran!!~> Cull£'~1' in
:\lis,.nnri, nul lutcnaout Collr>gt! in
Virg-iuin.
TI'JHJ,, bu~

----

' \

The stickers for your Slicker, Trunk, Hat Box
are now here. These are really Transfers instead
of stickers. Guaranteed not to break or' rub off.
We also carry a complete line of sweaters for
both Young Men and Women. The latest in coat
and pull-overs. Complete line of luggage. '
Stetson & Portis Hats
'
Cheney & Grayco Neckwear
Phoenix Sox
Jolunn-Bush & Friendly Five Oxfords
Carter Underwear
Eclipse Shirts
Tobias Caps
.-:
Raincoats
I
'
Athletic Goods
Sheep Lined & Leather Coats

"lF IT'S NEW, WE HAVE IT"
_,..,,.,.., _ , , ,, ,..,,..,,,..,,,m..,,.,,.,..,, ,,..,,,,..,,,,.,,.,,.,..,..,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,.,,,,,..,..,

THE FAMOUS

W T SLEDD & COMPANY

DEBATING WILL BE
COLLEGE
Dt•Lnlitlg promi~t!~ to tw~omf' one nf
lhe int.r•r-l~ollrll!'inJI• l\l'iiviti<'8- of Murray Klatt• Tcacllt'l'l:l Collegl.', niH'or<1ing
tQ lhP nmlllnnl'cmcnt made by Or.
Raint>.\' T. Wfllls, pre11iriN1i, iu ilw
Uf'I'Uiug dHlJ->t:l spt~tb, ?t.lnmlaJ morn.
h% Ht>pll•ntLt•r 17_
Allhvugh clns~t~ll in Ht"J'D.IDt>lllnlion
ontl d .. bat.• luwe Lll'!'ll offered in the
r•olll'l!" rlnriu~ prt'\'ioull p•ftr'll, no 1'<08'ulllr 1.'011"~" .!t.·bntt' lt·am bus IJel!n vr~llnizrd.
The- two liwrnry ><OCil'ticM,
\ViborJinn nnU A1l1•ninn, have had
ll1•balirJg Ui! om• pi' Ute form:. of lhcir
t·nwrtainmenrs.
In the das;;. ol' u.rgumentntion and
dehaw, I::ngli:ili JOO, l.:J ~ludcnts huvt>
rPgi~<lt•r!•d. From thi11 l'luss and Irom
prf'viou~ dnsst:~ in this eoua:9e, lhr
tlehllll' I'Onch, Prul'. L. J. Huniu,
lwJW~ lo dt•\'t-ltl[l a tratu whieb '!\-ill h"'
,, ~·retlit to the iu;~titution.
"\rruug1~we-ntlt are hcing made relativt> ltJ lhc 10Cheduling of debates witll
tht• variuus culiegt's iu Kentucky anll
adja('Pnl states.
Lntet· it ll; bopcrl
tbul rl1,"ll1Br confercnc('S mny be f,rm.
I'd fc,r I he Jmrposr of Jl!tt,rminiJig tbt•
:ltt•Uit•ionahip lE'am.
J)p\m\1• tr~--uul,; 1\'ililJe bt•ld lnl.t•r in
!ht- ,,uolwnl yt•ur, whf.lrPh.Y the J.l€1'!100·
~ 11'1 of' the tenm Wily be determined.

'l'l~t• Eu:tli~h depat·tml·Ut has bl'l'll
'l'hl' flrllt •hipnwnt of tht' 1'upi1·~ ot
:bt• nl•W l'atu.tng for ~t-un·ay Stull' uatlcrially si.J'I'nglhrm•d wit!! lh1~ ad<lition of :\tis~· Ollw Ut•pew to tlw
'rf'BI·IJtt!; ('ull"~·· arrived at the Jlfl~"
idf'ni '::~ offi•·•·, TuP~olay, Hi•ptt•la)r{•r 18. fucult~ v! lhe f•ollcgt!. Hb!l h:1>1 n•
New !•ictuw~, dr«r ription of lJI'W ••rivNI lhurough irninit1g 111\d exWU·
,;iw experieMc iu tlr~ !ltJJd of J<.:ng.
i:o\Jrt;•~. und irupn1vcd llrl'llllg"Nrtent fll
h•h itJS!I'U(.IliOII.
IIUI.fi'Jilil UU!kt• the \li'W ~litl\)tllf the
!•'rult\ tbr Cnin·r~ity of KeniUf,ky,
be:;;t tha; lt:h e\'tir be~:n puhlisho•d hy
,·11 i~::- Dl·t•rw r,.,.~ivcd laer .A. B. dt>gree
, ht• i.oll!ihati"'
_,:,,·J on<THul;l Tho Culumli'•n L'~i~ersit}- h~r
Tht- lrl'mm?>~ antl pqniplll<'nl,
1\L A. dt'gr,•e. She )111» dune gradua.tt•
l't'Jil'l'~ent uuH'f' tlulrl n Jllillion dollaa·o
in 1nlut>, nrP l'ully de><criLell.
Au WUI·k in th~ Uni~'HRity Vf Chi!•ago o.nd
She is u
Mhlt•d ft'IIUil·c in the t:atulogue ill 11. in Columbia EnivN·.;.ity.
!wric.; 11f pidur(•li of the \'arious elubs UJ,•mbcr ut: the Phi liela Kilppa fra.
aml .otudt•ut gnmps. Separate folders lPrnit.).
llo·r e.11:prrienec hU>i been gained in
wit!! pidurt·~ of the buj ldinga anU
Andrew Cn!leyr<J, Cuthbert, Ga., Wlliigruun1lt1 are provided.
ll'u~'.!J (.:ullegll, Bt'uuklui.VIJ.n,
Mis~.;
Aluhuruu fStat.e Nonuul .tkhool, l<'lurcnce, Alu., 11n1l Minnr,~otu Stab·
FOR,MER STUDENTS
Teuc·lwn; College, Duluth, MUm.

}Pilr, join.~ two of Ameri~a 'e Jll1Hit
('t'ltbrQtt'l\ artish in one prognun. Although GrnU-ov: h only 24 ·''~>It<~ of
agf', ;~he ig wtin•r»ally tl.'eognizl!d as
one of tbE' fhw11t pianirt~ ou tb"' eoul'erl &lag.: tutlay. Sineto rtradova 'a
The En1rrlaiumeot and L~·ceum llrat recital ill New York in 19:!'J ihe
Commil1l•c, of which Misa Lilliall l.e(o hua oreated n SC'il>4!ttiol1 'dth pvery ap· 'l11rk ig ehairmun, ha'l snccN~rled in prnran('a and hAK won ~he ummihut)k ug onl' of til~ un.d out~tuniliug wous ti.Celaim uf t'ritit!a auJ publ.ie
Jye<.'Um 1-l'lll'dul~~ e\•;-r to be seen in lliike. With Orndo,·a eomf's I~abel
).furl'll.}'. Each numb•·r in itsPlf will Richfll'dt;ou Multl'r, a dramatic •upl'~~.
be a tn•ut to &lllovt>N ot tJrt, and tbc no of nll'P abil1t~·- .:Mme. Mol~r reatntleuiB, uf tlw Murraay State '!'each. ceivt>d her l'nrly t raining in
this
,m; C:••llcg·t• lllmultl con~iolt•i' them- eouutry, holt complutl•d her atu<liHa in
Hcln•s inolt·t>d for lunate lu have the llcdin IUJcl othPr EuropPnu l'entl•t>!.
prhill'gt' uJ. hettring thcae celebrated Thtl forei~n stuoiy hlil .-ua!Jicd )lme.
arti;;t;o.
~l·•lter to render Uerlllltn,
I-:ngli11h,
tllld
l<'rench
o>t..>lli{M
with
\!(j_ual
tl&~.
Thr progrom fOl' lilt> collJing year

Russian Choir, Dramatic,
Violin, Piano, and Vocal
Numbers on Program

follows:
~o\·em!Jt>r 30-R u~:,inn S)·mphonit'
Cbuir.
Februray 21-Syduey ThompsonDramutie Recital.
:\lar ch l.- Franeis Mnrwillen-vii)Linist.
April &-O itta Gra dnva, piani11t, and
I~abel R. }.l oiter, !iopr nnG--Joint rel'itaL
The R. tt~~irm Symphoni~ Choru11,
•·omvosed of 5() voires. is rl'puted to
he one of 1hr best eh nru~I'A in the
1\·orld. Tbt ehorue will give lwu coo·
•ert:E1 one- al 4 ;30 in t bt> a f ternoon
tui ~aia at S o'eloek in tht• <--vcning.
This will br th e main enff:'r t.aining
eature during t he nnu ua l meeting of
lhc :F'ir:st Oi>; t rict E ducational Assoriation.
On ~'ebruary 21, Mise Sydney
l'hompsuu will p resent a uni que prouam, t•on~i~ling -of ori~inal pla.ya,
nonolngucR, and old fo lk lo re, in coRnme.
M i~s T hoznpaon, who is
a
~ro.dunte of Vns.~ ar 11Ud a former pu·
pi! or thl' famoWI Frem•h a etr esll,
YvettE' Goi !bt'r t, is a d r ruu!ltiat of
~kill and power, endowed wit h unnsu~t l nbiliiy, grace and t•hurm.
lo
the original 11laya given hy
Miss
l'bompsun, she take-s on>' cha racter1
11ntl so villuali7.etl the othen that t hf'
triion tJf tht> play paAAes clearly befott• the audit>nre. Sh~ hM made exlt'tl~i\'t• tours both i n Amt~ricn and
[•;nglund, w}!llre her !lTI'IIfmtatiOll Of
~ld ballad~ and l'<lgi'nch. hll\'e
been
rema.rkahtv auecesaful.
Tn speaking of Franci9 Macmillen,
who is to gh·c a ,;olin Cllneert on
1\Iardl 1, Robin L egge, the fantOt\11
F:n~,:lis h eritic, aaye.; " 1 hrlieve Mne·
ruilll'n \\'ill go ftui.het 1111d st~ty far
l11ngttr than any prt'sent Jay violin.,.t-il l tup furm h t> is without a J>l'l! l'
:Uno!I!! livin~ p hlyt'I'll." Thi~ collilllent
1\'IUl wndt• hy :\fr. LP:ggc on !.he oe·
ellSion o t· :Mnemillen 'a l.01ulnn d l!but,
und it has Ut•I•U proveu tha.l t he propb"ry waot ~·orreet . • Maemilleu i~ con...~ .. r....O :..1nt>rit'a 'e -fON'JJt•J,;,t vi r t nOIII).
Tlle juiut t't't•ital of Oilta OradllVIl
nnd L;abd Hil'iltlrJso u l\lolh'r, whil' h
do~cs tile l.veeum numbcf!l o f
tho

MARRY IN MAYFIELD

't'be runrriugP oJ' Mlil~ }'rny MeOow<lll, <luughtcr of M rs. M. G. McGowllll of Lom• Oak, K:y ., anrl forme,r
f'htd.•nt of t!w llurray Stlltl· 'reachers
Coli~>.,;!.'. 1t1 Mr. 1•'. G. H oll11nd, sou of
l'll'. and Mr'>. J. W. Holland of Hardin, Ky., was solemnized in the aludy
ot' the lie\'. W. H. Horton, poslot• o1
the Fir~i. B•tpti~:~t Church of Mtr.ylit>Jd,
on August ~3.
~Ln. Hol111nd is teacher
Bngli!:ih in lh•• Lunc Ot'Lk l:l igb Se.huol,
1utd Mr. H ol!nnd .hill! resumed hi"
"'lutlies in llll' :Munay State 'l'ea.:!hers
Colltoge. lkot il Mr. end M rs. HoJ.
land Me mewhe1-s uf the j un ior class
and the Wilr;olli!ln LiterAry Socit:ty.

or

WEAR'S DRUG STORE
"THE OLD REUABLE"
DRUGSSUNDRIESSchool Supplies
Try our TOASTED SANDWICHES
North Side Square

NEW FALL SUITS
NOW ON DISPLAY

Our Store Ia Headquarter• for Anything New

JO.f.!N MILLER, Odra Springer-School Representatives.

tlan f'ball'h of ).lA.~'Ht>IJ, on FridAy
"''l.'ning, SPptemhPr H. Mu. Keya
will l(•ttl•h in the eity s~hools of
],tunn.v, and Mr. Key~ is comterted
with Lh~> l''armer-l'nrUom Motor Compans of Ibis city.
:'.If'!!. Ke.vil tlmJ!ht iu th .. rity schools
oi' Pn<lurah Ins\ )'t•ur, 11111 1 dnri.ng lbe
1 1 w: 1 ~ n suulrnt. ut' tlle l\IUJ'I'h.V
St.alP 'I'o•>ll'ht>r!l l 'ollt•;:rt•, wlwn• ahP wn~
31:i"i~tnllt in !he 11 tficl' tif [) •. "n J \\'.
:o;hu is a nwmlwr of lhe Allen·
inn Litrrlll')' Soriely and Wa;! Mth-c
iJ, allll.l'tivi!i••,:. of the eolh•~to.

MISS DEPEW ASSISTS
NEW CATALOG HAS
IN COLLEGE ENGLISH
PICTURE SECTIONS

M. S. T. C.

THOROUGHB REDS

For Year By Miss Clark

n..

or

NEW FALL SUITS NOW
orv JISPLAY

Lyceum P rogram A rranged

James
~{oOl-e, Some: .et, Ky., To
Inl"iiution~ t.u Rttend the obwceb"J Miu H azel D. .Miller and OrWJ.. T .
K eya Are .Married In
Enter Meet of Eigbt Na.tions,
of Murra)· wt•n• t>X.i£ondl'-il !o the stU·
Mayfield
Oct.ober 13
dNJ!~ hy Dr. \\' R. Bourne, Prof.
P. Poole. Prof. \\'. 'M. Caudill,
Eight boys from eight ditterent DB· Prof. Carli~!~~ Cutchin in chapel " ' ''l __ , __ mnniagf', whi('h caml.' ae a IUl'·
to aU, waa U1nt ot Miss Hut~l
tiotls will compete at Wallbington1 U. day mnrrting, Septembet 2l.
Dr. Bourne cordinlly invited
M1ller to Mr. Ol'iun T. Keys. The
('., Oetolwr 13 £or thu honor of b~t-
lllu•h·nts to atll'nd aU the
ceremony w&.;l verformed by Dr. E.
ing world '11 champion orator.
Of 1111' ~fNhtflii&t l:hun:h, of which
.1 &rn .. tt, pastor of the Fil'l!l Chria-

Students Makinr All B ' 1
Henry, Audalene
'liudents Ma.kina: A 'a and B ' s a.nd the,;.t> ho.vs from dift'e!'Pnt part a of the
world, R' l'lt!ll('ky ho~ tl1r: honor of hav.
One 0,
Gough, :M ary
ln~ u rPpl·esetrtative tht•rt• llS th~:~ un\inure, Mr" Jimmie
tionul dtu•u!•ion of the Fnit~d State.'!,
Iawes R ~!nor~ from Somerset, Ky.
ENTIRE SUMMER SCHOOL
Thl' otl1 ..r nationa all!! tbPir rt>pre·
Students Makin( All A •a a nd B 'a
.;enlathr~ ar1•: Efrain Brito. Rosado,
Unkt•r, E1ha.
~fexko; Willinm Pox, .Jr., London.
1,. 'luyt.vu, Le-slie
Out.;
Ht•ut• Pnnt!Ji ••n, Paris; Ilpiaz
f<'ttl'll\1'1' , Annie J,au r a
Bnrrll, Br11·1in; and Dutli•·.V Raymond
ll.arri~on, Gus
Bark~r. HtHirneruouth. Eugland.
th1.y-Juu, Mrli. W. 0.
~lisa T..illilln Ll'e Clark, ht>atl of the
~taddox, Maurict>
pnblie
!:PNikiug dt>p11rhurnt, hns £>X·
Rowlmtd, Virginia
pressed
h('r dt>~il'e to hiiVI' Mr. Jnmes
~yh·t•il\t•r, Douull {llighPsl gr~tde.)
R. Moor~ th1• Unih•d Slutco retJrel'n,v!u1·, ~lll'ttil
~~·ntn1iv•· to vi~it lhe eollege bel'(•
1\'ihwn, Gtaee
iUWl•lilllt' in thl' DNU' i:UtUI't!.
Student& Making All B 'a
rret'kmur, Th.tra
Dnnn11gan, Ollie
SOCIAL SCHEDULE
Ql'ifrt•y, Mrs. N. D.
MADE FOR COLLEGE
.\{uddo.x, Martha.
Sw11n, Dulcie Mae
The 11nt'iul progTnm untl atblP.tic
St udent& M~ A ' 1 and B '• and
One 0.
schPdule l'romisl's a wi•lr variPty
c]p~scs.
•.•ntt<rtninrut>ut to tbe stnden1>~, facul;',.t the prel:lcnt writing ]lroape<!ts f'(lthnm, Perry
\l!u.£11'
1
,
Vil'ginia
ty mPmhm·~, and frirnda of 'Murray
look good for a fr,otball lflll.m aucl it
Slate Tra•·hen CoHeg& during the
has also heen arra11ged to have ba~ket. OrCI\Ul, Lucille
llun<'ock, Huntf'rcoming year.
ball this yea.r.
The foiJ,wing is an int·nmplete lis!
Misa Gwendolyn Haynes, a gt'3du- !li!tiard, Bonnie
of tl~e pnriiflll, ree~:pti1mll, mu.~il!al
ale o.f the Loui,wille Con~f'rvaklry ot ~wN•ney, Ed
('ntertaimnwl~.
haOI.JUPI~,
foo1bnll
Musie 1 will have cluiJ'ge of ib1• JDUllie Vaughn, Mary Charlps
gamlc'!11 nnd rccitllls to bt> helrl at th~·
llt'part.menl.
l'nllege during the next four month.;:
l':·~·.t'ir•:t~ Vt . .1 Gll.>oon l'l'ports that Training School and
Colll'i;:W rr•·t•ption f<>r new "tmlt'nl'i nn
tl"·
dlj•llHOl f••r oht' 8l'houl will
ura
upervision
~e-ptembt•r 2:.!, freshman class plll'ty,
arrh·e UJ t.b,. l~<·nr 1'n ure. Extensive
Add Four to F •acu)[t)r j.u'ru::s uu.•t>ting on the football tlcld.
phu>£ ar. l..·wg uu•Jk' relati\'8 to the
football gJ1U1f' with Suutll<'l\llt Missonau,Lition ol' t!,,. l'•tttipuwnt: of tbt'
.i 'l'i•lll'h .. !\i nn Olllohor 5, sophomore
fnuniDM fl:,·hoo.l i11 thn s•\i<liii'O ln.boral<~our new faculty nwmbers of
t·bs$ pllrty, fuotboll with Betltel on
tunc+
Supt. W ••1. Caplinger lillltl.'d that 'l'rni.tting School and rural s~o~h,"~:l:~~"~-d Uctohcr 12, junior drL~ J!IU'ty, foolpeni'<ion deportmenta of the
b'tll with linivpr:sity of Tennes.:;ee Ju.
the various gradco; are lilll'd to capac-- htwP
been adtlt•d lo lhe
m>Jrr on October 191 Hallowe'en parity and that a ff'W of the uppl'r das~eti ha\·e extraordinarily Ilea\'.}'
en- of th.- l'aeu!t)' sinee the close of lbe (-y 1 lt'Wn-haJJ pa.rtie.s, \\'ells Hall
b••n•·fh, foot bull wtth 1-'Jorcllce, ;\la. 1
I'Oll ment, whit•h m.'{le~sitntl'J some o;pring semtlster.
'l'J,t•y a\'e: Miss Rowena Nou, eritie on XoHlilbl'r 10, fooiLall with Jonescha ugett i u lite ·teuCl1ing stalL
fefll'het•, .'\.. B. Cnivt>rsit,v Gf K<'n- htil'O nn ~ovemher lti, Atltniun part)',
tnl•k,r, tliploma Xatioual
'\'ilt>t~Uinn pnny, 1·'. D. E. A. 1111 d
tl•n C'ollt>g<·, Evano>ton,. 111. i
Russian Choru.'l on ~ O\'t~mbt>r 3U, Will.
22 STUDENTS MAKE
Owt•ndolyn llllynr~, public srhool
1[uyfiPIII
foothnll qamo on N'o\·embl•r
HI SCHOOL HONORS n11mit11 graUuatl' in piuno and (llthlic
HO, flhtll11111 bunquet, l:!ll·i~tlii!Uf p:n·
l'riu W . .T . Oihsou rPpot·te that 22 ~I'IHIOI musie, Louisvil!.t! Conser\'!! tory l,'!, Su,·k nnd Buakin pl~ty, "The B o·
t·lwi~nt~ of lht• high Sl'huol depart.. ;~l' ~tu~ic, IU!d ga·ndunle !i!.utlt•td llnil,cmian Oirl," by utuJ>ie Jrpurtmeui.,
Jnl 111 ul tb" Training :-lrhoi•JI were on \'t>rsity ot Louis\·ille; Miss Mnry C.
Si.loe~· tlwmpson 's d1·umatie
read!he t.utHJr roll for the entire fi.Uillmer WilMon, rural t•ritic. tc!lcher. A. B.
t1·m1 • t 1928. During tbt~ flnt eix L•Jni~il\Uil Polylrt•hnie Inlltitut", grail- ings, '·Gnnupy'' spolt~l•red by Wo·
ruan 's CluL, Fra.nci15 !\lncMillun 's
wrf'll:.i< Qf the anmmt>r tE>rm, 11 stu- uutestudet1t Nort.hwrost.t>rn Uniwrsity, violin r"eital, joiu t reeitul by Grudo.t.>,,tf' wo n tlu• ~o,•t>ted distinction of l't•uhod~· Co!Jegl' and UuiVl!THi!~ of va and Molter.
Jt,_.. n;.: plaerd on tlil' honor roll. Donal! L'olorudo; Mi~~ t\ml•lia Hohlling.
Tcntativr dates hR\'P bt•tm pro~·i11 1 ·d
..:\ h·,.,.t,.r r<'t-ci,·ed til'!lt honu ra for the rum\ critic tef~t·her, B. R., Sonthea.;ot
I'Qr tb1• uhn\'t' I'Willti IJ~· Hi<IS Zt!ILR
" II III!<': ter w,
lli!55(111fi I"LIUI' TNr~lu:rs Coil;<>"' ~I.
Urowu, hntd of thll IIUciJtl euumtitlel',
'l'he following lil:lt Wo.!! su)Jmitled to A., I't>nhody Culll'ge.
hut nut nil uf th(·~~ W<'t'e availobl~
t he Coil~£' Ni•\1'~> by Prin\'lp~l OihfiOn:
at- tht• tilllt' the Collt•l(l.l Nt•W!t Wl'lli io
FIRST SIX WE'EKS
Fnuul ltuM:;('\1, of 1.lt)del1 'fenn.,
\J
i
d b
1
1
Students M&.king All A 'a a nd B's
wa!> in Muuny Snturd~ty '\'io~iliug ~:~:;· tl~~i: t'~n~l ~;~;~:~~ ~v~ L ~:- ~~~;\
Bf'yer, Suaie
f,·iends. Pount is a former studcul
IJe ,;clwr]u], , in the nellr futU-tti.
Ponl, Mrs. Beulah
of thl' lL S. T. C. and is VOl'Ullll' in,
~__('-~
tlu'j dly.

R
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'l'HE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING STORE

GRAHAM & JACKSON
CORNER STQ.RE

FRENCH CLUB' HOLDS
FIRST SESSION TODAY

Miss Gladys Dunning
Marries J. B. Hyland
Annonnr.t'tnC'nt l1na been r eceived of
the rcct"nl murriu.ge of Miss Ol11dya
Oun ni u.g, daughter of M r. and Mra.
Rub<'!t D unning of May-field, lo Mr.
Ro bert Hyland, son ol' Mr. a nd Mn.
J. R. 1-lyla.nd or Mayfield. Tbt>y will
mnko their home in Detroit.
Mi!is D unn ing was a stu dent nt the
' rurray Stat£' TcnebertJ College dur~
ing the yea't ]Q~6-27.
b be wa.a a
l>lf'mbrr of t]J!-' ,\"ihonia n So{·iety and
popular llWOng the i uc1 l:y a nd at udcn i body.

N. M. Atkins to Enroll
In University of Tenn.
N. M. Atki ns, whu has been a tte nding- M urruy State 'l'eachers College
for two yea re aa: a pre-medieal atu.
tlent, has made planll to en ter t he znedieal department o[ t he Uni versity of
Tt•n neasee at Mt>m-phill1 Tenn., Oct. 1.
Mr. Atkin~ ia the son-in-law of
Prof. E. H. Rmith, director of tbs e:tl.en~ion depa·tml'nt of the
eollege.
His home is Palmt>rsviUe, T enn. Be
was formerly a student of P rofessor
Rm i1h nl thl.' Wingo H igh School.

Work on West Side
Highway Completed
St ude nts of •J•I.' M urr n:v Rtn te
Collcg"' will b~; il.tt.rc~lcll to
knew t!Jfl.t th .. h:~bwa.y
extcn11ing
\\ o>tt from MutT'l) to tr><, P~!-n.-M ay
~; ..:,: high way,
\lllii l!orr.p i •·~Ni l:t.4
\\' (•dncsday.
T ht> cowplt>liou nf t hi'l cl idii!OU of
!L•• F<'dr~fll hi..-l.wny c::ml>ed.> Mu r~
;·n~· with the most im por •u:t Pt.:nle1'1!
.~f wt»i-1.~':~' ~>:.'.'.'.~':,·,~-!: by good roads.
Bids for lhl' ('On:Jtrur-tion a nd repair of rond>~, bot h 1111~tb und 90uth,
leatling to Mur r ny hu vc bee n ndverlist·d lo hu su bmiUcd SeplemUer 28.
Ts·it~• lwn

WAll, HOUSTON&COMPANY
Wanta to Show You the New Thing• in MEN'S

WEAR for Fall. Bradley Sweatera,
Th<' Frl'neb Ctuh will mt>et Tut>R·
Ju~·, Odulwr 2. dnrint!' thr chapel peri{"] 1'1.11' lh1• first Urue U1ia semt>ster.
/lli11~ L1wille P•Utnl'r1 Fr(!Jleh instrue·
t.or in ILl· collt>g-e1 i3 faculty eponBor
of the club.
:\lis:. Vllrmer states !bat all eandirlnieo for an a. B. llrgree, wllo are
111kiug l·'!'en.-!1 ~il thl•ir fordgn lan1:'11~1;<'1 iihoultl joi11 thP. club and enjuy tbe talks and information given
•'(llll'erning Fr10nce lt.Dd the atudy of
Frenr·h.
·
NPw ollieera will he eloot.ed at the
!i.r&t m•·•·ting and work will lte begun
immediately. All a.re invited to come
and join the elub.

Cooper Underwear

THE BEST $5 OXFORDS IN TOWN
HYDE-PARK SUITS - . $25.00

FORMER STUDENTS
VISIT AT COLLEGE
SEND YOUR CLEANING TO ·- - - Tbt•ee forlll(tr ltudenh of Mu rray
!State Teachers College visited frienda
un lhP eamptis Saturday, Sepl.comhl'l'
:!'l. 'I' hey were: Rubort R-eed, Mar~haiJ Hli'rry, nnd Alhl'rl Wilson.
ltabert Rf'<•d is nuw .'~'><;bioi: '"'.h.'rl'lati.-a in I be Cuba High Sehool
Berry i11 principal ot the Dublin
Sehool, He- reooived Ills d~e
the NJJ!t.ge in August.
Mr. Willlttll1 son of James F. Wih~n•l ll
nwmber of the Board of Regents,.
itrd the t·oll~ wit hhi!l rather.
~ril,.on, whu reecived his d~ ·
Vu\llh•rblil i n,Ju(l(', Ut working in
1'ntlwr '~ dmg slore at Mayfield.

PROF. M. L. SAMUELS
TEACHES GEilGFtAPHY
Prof. M. L. SIUlnlt'ls or Rockfo rd,
Ala., is a new mtomher of the M. 8.
T. C. fue111Ly who ~ been added to
the g ... ography depnrtnu~nt. In ordt>rto ar••ommo!lnte the students in geo<"'l'bl·,Prof. W. M. Caudill has found
nrceasur,y lo have the anistauoo
or thia instructor.
Profr&Wr Snmools rct•eived h is
13. nnd M. A. dcgrc!lS from p.,,loo<lv

~;~.~~;;~~~~!:~i~:/::;;n!:Cb:~
Jacbonville State

Nonnal

Ala. Tiis wife will
'"'=====~==================,.,=Ji ~~=======================# ,J'"' '""'villo,
him at. home iu .)(Qrray~

Miller
Cleaners
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED DRY CLEANING
BUSINESS IN THE COUNTY

PHONE 44
QUALITY WORK- - DELIVERY SERVICE

